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圣经中的节期
普 珥 节 Purim
10-11.3.2020
逾 越 节 Pesach (Passover)
9-15.4.2020
除 酵 节 Unleavened Bread
10.4.2020
初 熟 节 First Fruits
11.4.2020
五 旬 节 Shavuot (Pentecost)
29.5.2020
吹 角 节 / 犹 太 新 年 Yom Teruah/ Rosh
Hashanah (Feast of Shofar/Jewish New Year)
18-19.9.2020
赎 罪 日 Yom Kippur (Day of Atonement)
27.9.2020
住 棚 节 Sukkot (Feast of Tabernacle)
3-9.10.2020
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Life of the True Vine

真葡萄树的生命

为GA的15周年堂庆写序，对我而

你们可说是我和师母“少年时所生

言，并不是一篇贺词，更像是父亲

的儿女”，如今满15岁了，你们

写给儿女的家书。Esther和Amos与

已经成为一支有异象的军队。除了

我们一直有非常好的关系，但却不

跟随我们的核心价值，领受属灵产

只是母堂与分堂的关系，而是一家

业的传承，还能够从神领受预言和

人的关系。

呼召，走一条顺服、信心的道路，
兴起门徒、建立团队、生养九间分

今年7月我和师母结婚36周年，你

堂。愿神更多赐下启示，叫你们在

们在寮国为我们庆祝，让师母充满

真理中得生命，叫神得荣耀。

惊喜，连日的疲倦一扫而空；想起

4

35周年及25周年时，你们都“恰

15年来，你们也渐渐成为一支祷告

Rev. Joshua Cheung &
Delphine Shimu

巧”和我们一起搭游轮，留下许多

的军队。记得2005年跟着我在香

珍贵的黄金记忆球。你们贴心、认

港狮子山上宣告异象时，Esther信

张恩年牧师与
张陈培南师母

真，有活泼积极的行动力，一有机

心还微小，但经过一次次的走祷，

会就回到我们身边，让我和师母感

变得刚强壮胆、脱胎换骨。在回教

到非常欣慰。

国家坚守真理实属不易，你们在信
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心中建立祷告帐幕，神果然回应

备、恩赐、能力和资源。

a celebration for us in Laos has filled

祷告，让我们看见马来西亚的翻

感谢神，GA实在是611的一支庞

Cimo’s heart with great surprise and

转。如今着手规划祷告塔，相信

大军队！祝福GA第二期建殿成

joy which totally dispelled the pent-up

这是神的心意，让你们得着祷告

功，并且继续建立分堂，不论是

的权柄，赢得以马内利的子孙。

在马来西亚，从印度到古实，甚
至中南半岛，都大大被神使用，

weariness in her. Looking back, you
were also there during our 35th and
25th anniversary, celebrating with
us on the ocean cruise and leaving

跨越15，我特别想到《约翰福

与我们一起建造生命树遍及全

音》15：7-8，主耶稣对门徒

地。愿神祝福GA每位同工，每

attentiveness and care, as well as

说：“你们若常在我里面，我的

位小组长和弟兄姐妹！愿你们兴

conscious effort to come alongside

话也常在你们里面，凡你们所愿

起、再兴起！

us at every opportunity truly gratify

behind many golden memories. Your

both Cimo and I.

意的，祈求，就给你们成就。
你们多结果子，我父就因此得荣

We regard the both of you as our

耀，你们也就是我的门徒。”

beloved children begotten in our
youth. Now as you turn 15 years old,

神托付我们异象，也是要与我们建

you’ve become an army with visions.

立关系。唯有紧紧连结于主的真葡

Apart from following our core-values,

萄树，住在主的话里，住在主的爱

and receiving spiritual inheritance,
you’ve also been able to receive

里，我们才能得着生命和自由。无

God’s prophetic words and calling.

论事工多么忙碌，我们都要先对

By living the way of obedience and

齐与神的关系，接着夫妻关系、家

faith, you’ve raised up disciples, built

庭关系、门徒关系才能一一对齐；

ministry teams, and established 9

每根枝子都从真葡萄树吸收养分，

daughter churches. May God grant

自然枝叶茂盛、结实累累。期盼未

you more revelations, so that you

来的年日，你们这支军队不仅有

may obtain life from His truth and give

异象、有权柄，也拥有真关系，在
行进争战过程中彼此相顾、真实合
一，住在基督里，成为真正的得胜
者。

God all the glory.
As I pen down this preface for
GA’s 15th Anniversary Bulletin, it
feels like I’m writing a family letter
to my children and not just any
congratulatory

speech.

Indeed,

GA是一间祷告争战的教会，每当

Esther and Amos have maintained

你们敬拜，神就同在，天使围绕。

a very close relationship with us,

我常在你们的教会中听到天上的号

so much so, it has surpassed the

角声，是神召集军队。GA有一份
属天的恩宠，就是神会从四面八方

relationship between a mother and
daughter church; we’re more like a

Over the last 15 years, you have
become an army of prayers. Back in
2005, when you went up the Mount
Lion with me to declare your vision,
Esther, your faith then was still weak,
yet after repeated prayer walks,
you’ve come to personify strength
and boldness. It takes great courage
to stand upon God’s truth in a Muslim

family.

nation, and yet you managed to

号召天上大军，再从你们这里差派

Early in July this year, Cimo and

faith. True enough, God responds to

出去，去建造许多许多的教会。愿

I

神大大使用你们，给你们一切的装

anniversary. Your initiative to organize

呼召人来，这就是天上号角吹响，

celebrated

establish a Prayer Tabernacle by
our

36th

wedding

prayers, and we’ve all been able to
witness transformation in Malaysia.
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Now, as you plan to build a Prayer

so, can our spousal relationship, family

greatly use all of you, and provide

Tower, I believe it is very much in line

relationship and disciple relationship

you with all the necessary equipping,

with God’s Will, which will enable you to

be likewise favorably aligned; as each

gifting, power and resources.

receive the authority of prayer and win

branch absorbs its life-giving sap from

over the descendants of Immanuel.

the true vine, it will naturally flourish and

Praise be to God! GA is truly a great

bear much fruit. Looking forward, I hope

Army of 611 Church! May the second

Crossing 15, I was particularly reminded

your army will not only receive vision

phase of GA’s church building proceed

of John 15:7-8 where our Lord Jesus

and authority, you will also possess

successfully, and that more daughter

said to His disciples: “If you abide

true relationships, and provide mutual

churches

in Me, and My words abide in you,

covering in the process of battles - be

it within Malaysia, or from India to

you will ask what you desire, and

united in Christ and shine as ultimate

Ethiopia, or even over Indo-China. Let

it shall be done for you. By this

overcomers.

all be greatly used by God and rise to

bear much fruit; so you will be My

My Father is glorified, that you

will

be

established,

be

plant Trees of Life to cover the earth.
GA is a church of warfare prayers.

May the Lord’s blessings be upon every

disciples.”

Whenever you worship, God’s presence

GA co-worker, cell-leader and brother

descends with the angelic host. I’ve

and sister! Arise! Arise!

God committed His vision to us, and in a

often heard the sound of the heavenly

way, He did it to establish a relationship

shofar in your church, and it signifies

with us. It is only by being closely

the LORD calling forth His army. GA is

connected with the true vine of the Lord,

blessed with a heavenly favor, whereby

abiding in His Word, in His love, that we

the LORD will call forth people from all

can obtain life and liberty. No matter

directions. It is a sign that God summons

how busy our ministries may be, we

the Heavenly Host, and sends them

must first align ourselves with God in a

forth from your church, so as to build

true relationship, because only by doing

many more churches. May the Lord

6
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Vision Sharing:
Voice of Power from the Prayer Tower

异象分享：在祷告塔发出能力的声音

早在2000年时，神已经将八打灵

中充满着感恩。15年的日子不算

的属灵绘图启示出来，并感动我

长也不算短，但日日都精彩，当

带着弟兄姐妹为这片土地守望祷

中发生的无数神迹和挑战都催化

告。来到今日，GA为土地守望的

着GA的成长。在神的同在和恩典

第19个年头，八打灵13区已经从

之下，GA的异象不断被建造与扩

15年前，GA611灵粮堂诞生了。

原本寂静的工业区发展成热闹的

张，GA从零产业到得地为业、从

这一路走来，天父爸爸的手一直

商业区，眼前所见的都是一栋一

百人到千人，最宝贝的同工阵容

牵引着GA，还有张恩年牧师和师

栋大楼。这区域的转化，我仍旧

逐年增加并渐渐迈向成熟，当年

母，以及611核心同工15年里的

历历在目。神要GA在13区得地为

的开拓元老大部分已经是同工和

爱戴、信任、拥抱和培育，让GA

业，主要目的是让GA在土地上有

组长，他们一直都忠心跟着GA的

逐渐成熟。我和Amos牧师怀着万

合法地位和拥有属灵的权柄来为

异象往前行。GA到目前为止已经

二分感恩的心铭记这一切。GA一

复兴铺路。第二，就是要在这土

有分布在7个国家的8间分堂和1

群宝贝的同工和组长们，他们愿

地上建立敬拜祷告中心。第三，

间孙子堂，两间在马来西亚，两

意摆上一切，忠心顺服并跟随到

为下一代预备一个安靖和可以栽

间在缅甸，其他的在新加坡、印

底，也很用心地在各个领域服侍

培他们成为天国大军的基地。

度、泰国、非洲喀麦隆和加纳。

Rev. Esther Kong

江月霞主任牧师

这一切属灵事上的成就都是大家

神，我深深相信他们的名字是被
天父爸爸所记念的！

回故GA这15年的发展过程，我心

同心合一跟随神所带下的功绩，

GA611 Bread Of Life Centre 15th Anniversary Bulletin
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促使GA的属灵影响力日渐
]

增长。

[ Tree of Life ]

[ Tree of Life ]

安息应该会落在2025年，我相信也

程、守望国家更大的需要、守望福

是] 在 完 成 神 所 托 付 的 建 殿 计 划
[应
Tree 该
of Life

音更大广传、守望弟兄姐妹生命有

后才进入吧，求神怜悯和保守。
今年农历新年期间，我和Amos牧

更大突破、守望分堂成为当地更
有能力及影响力的教会，同时也守

师进入两个月安息，但我却有几个

六月初，圣灵再次催逼我赶紧着手

望以色列的平安和归回等等。神拣

凌晨约三点钟醒来后就不能再入睡

建筑祷告塔。某个星期二凌晨我突

选GA与祂同工是神对GA极大的恩

了。我起床祷告等候神，就在其中

然醒来，头脑非常清醒，所以提早

宠，但愿一切都速速成就！

一个晚上，神叫我重看克安通牧师

预备早上的晨祷，那天早上读到的

新年前发给我们的一篇贺词，其中

经文是《出埃及记》35章，神催逼

一段说：

星期二那天的凌晨，圣灵还启示我
祷告塔的形状：6角形的设计，每
个角交汇起来就形成大卫之星；塔

你们要向左向右开展；你的后裔必

由11根柱子支撑着。611是祷告塔

得多国为业。。。（赛54：3）；

的基础，“妥拉”字值的总和就

你们扩展的时间到了！要扩充你的

是611！塔的楼梯则是模仿莫拉维

祷告时间；

亚百年祷告塔的旋转楼梯。另外，

扩张你的疆界，祷告祈求更大的事

祷告帐幕右翼出口将建有三座祷告

工和更大的场所不是错的事，但是

屋，这是特别为弟兄姐妹大量守望

当你祷告祈求扩张的同时，你要加

祷告而预备的空间。祷告不只在

赠你的祷告时间；

塔上，我们需要很多弟兄姐妹在地

你领受越多祝福，就要更加亲近

上同心合一不断代祷。无论是为夫

神，因为和神的关系亲密才是倍增

妻、家庭、生命转化、教会、牧者

的关键；

同工、组长、分堂或职场各个领

深信在今年里，天父爸爸会将你们

摩西把之前在山上领受建帐幕的事

的事工、服侍和经济扩张到另一个

清楚指示百姓，催促他们“是时候

高度；

去建造了”。我灵里非常清楚知道

祷告塔的建立另有一目的：记念核

我也祷告，你们将会增加祷告的时

建殿的事不能再推迟，为预备建殿

心同工团队于2017年10月在莫拉维

间。

而建造的祷告塔和祷告屋更不能再

亚祷告塔经历触电般的属天相遇之

拖延。

余，也要留住那天领受仿佛从天而

就在那个早晨，圣灵催逼我要建造

域，大量代祷是个需要。

降的能力和恩膏。那一趟黑尔恩胡

祷告塔并扩大祷告时段，这是首先

在与建殿委员们策划建造工程时，

要完成的建殿前奏。神彷佛进一步

我的右脚忽然疼痛不已。经过捡查

对我说，在我和Amos牧师踏入第四

后才知道原来是我的下脊椎走位，

个安息年之前，要完成建殿。

压到某部份的软骨而造成疼痛，特

特（Hernnhut）之旅，有两件事是

别坐下后再站起来时，那刺痛感特
15年前，GA刚开始两个月，我和

别难受。如此看来，建祷告塔势在

Amos牧师就到香港进入第一次的三

必行，因为要重新与神和神的心意

个月安息；第二次的安息是在2011

对齐，这对仇敌来说应该具有威胁

年，GA得地为业、祷告帐幕竣工、

性，然而我相信神的恩典够我用，

办完《东南亚灵粮特会》后。去年

祷告塔是会建起来的！

进入第三次安息则是在完成国家转

印象最深刻的。第一，神带领我们

化的关键守望祷告、办完《611网

为什么要建祷告塔和祷告屋呢？这

先抵步维滕贝格（Wittenberg），

络》和《国际夫妻营》后。第四次

是为了守望接下来更大的建殿工

那么巧正是记念马丁·路德宗教改

8
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革500周年的一周。我们一大早

如今回想起来，我不得不相信这

这表示未来10年就是“Peh”，

就站在马丁·路德钉上《95条论

属灵的际遇是神特别设计的，那

嘴巴的新季节！上个季节70是眼

纲》的教会前敬拜、筑坛、祷告

一刻的超自然经历，我毕生难

睛，而这季节就要用“嘴巴”宣

等候神。就在我们领圣餐时，拉

忘。如此的经历将原本神给我们

告出来！

着警报的四辆消防车、一辆救护

的祷告的呼召，再次被挑旺了起

车和一辆警察车忽然出现在我们

来。而今建筑祷告塔和祷告屋，

愿神膏抹我们所有人的口，成为

的眼前。在寂静无人的早晨里，

让神给GA的异象又往前迈进一

神权能的出口！

这不寻常的大响声像是要唤醒我

步。
GA611 Bread of Life Centre was born

们注意神时间的紧迫性。这四辆
消防车都写着112，这数字成为了

祷告塔的建立是眼睛可看见的实

一组启示性的数字，在我们回国

物，它的存在像是闹钟一样无时

后的2018年1月12日，我们与众牧

无刻提醒着大家要用祷告和倚靠

师同心在特定的山上，进行《112

神的心预备复兴之路和第二期建

some 15 years ago. The hand of our
Heavenly Father had been upholding &
leading us all these years, not forgetting
also the love, trust, acceptance and nurturing from Rev. Joshua Cheung, Cimo
and their 611 core workers. All of these
contributed to the gradual maturity of
GA. Rev. Amos and I are deeply grateful.
Mention must be made of the wonderful
team of co-workers and cell leaders, who
have been willing and faithful, obedient
to support the vision, and committed to
serving God in their given ministries. I am
convinced that their names are ever before God.

策略行动》，带下国家转化这其

殿，同时也在提醒每一位弟兄姐

中一个成果。

妹，我们能否完成神所托付的使
命是与祷告生活息息相关的。GA

The LORD had revealed to us the Petaling Jaya Spiritual Map as far back as year
2000, whilst also prompted me to mobilize brothers and sisters to watch and

第二件印象深刻的事是我们在莫

大军的异象、属灵绘图的出现、

拉维亚祷告塔的旋转楼梯祷告

为土地和国家复兴祷告的负担、

that for the past 19 years, and Section 13

时，经历了天上能力临到地上的

教会的建立、扩张牧养的宽度和

of Petaling Jaya had developed from the

属灵体验。祷告塔上的天窗似乎

深度、在各国开拓分堂等等，这

quiet industrial zone in stages into what

敞开了一样，一股热能从天降到

些全都是透过祷告长出来的。我

我的手指尖，再顺势往下串流到

们每一个人都要将警醒祷告培养

每个核心同工的身上，他们大部

成生活的一部分。

pray over this land. We had been doing

is today a crowded commercial zone,
with many tall commercial buildings being
built. The transformation of this zone is still
being observed. The purpose that God

份都被触动哭泣。我当时如同被

caused GA to possess a land in Section

圣灵掌管着心思、五官和手脚一

GA十五周年堂庆，同时也是进入

13, is firstly, GA would have the legal po-

样，口中发出机关枪式的祷告和

犹太历5780年。80，希伯来字母

sition and spiritual authority to pave the

预言，我真无法用文字形容当时

是“Peh”，这字母的形状就像个

way for revival. Secondly, to build a cen-

的情景，这完全不是我能做的。

嘴巴，所以有“嘴巴”的意思。

ter for praise and worship. Thirdly, is to
prepare a safe and nurturing base to raise
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the next generation as the Kingdom Great
Army.
[ Tree
of Life ]

[ Tree of Life ]

need to extend your prayer time;
The
more
[ Tree
of Life
]

the Tabernacle which God had shown him

blessing you
received,
the closer
[ Tree
of Life ]

up in the mountain. Moses was to tell them

you need to move to God, because the key

“time to build it”. In my spirit I clearly sensed

As I looked back at the development pro-

to multiplication is intimate relationship with

that the building of the church could not

cess over the last 15 years, my heart is filled

God.

defer further, all the more the construction

with thanksgiving to the LORD. These 15

of the Prayer Tower and Prayer House that

years might not be a very long period, but

Be convinced that within this year, the

serve to prepare for the church, must suffer

it was full of miracles and challenges that

Heavenly Father will extend your ministry,

no delay!

catalyzed the growth of GA. By God’s grace

service and finance to another height;

and in His mighty presence, the Vision of

I also pray, you and your church will increase

At the time when the church building com-

GA was persistently built up and extended.

your time committed to prayers.

mittee was making all the planning, I suffered a sudden pain in my right leg. Upon

GA grew from a landless church to a church
with a land, from a congregation of 100 to

It was on that morning, that the Holy Spirit

checking I was informed that I had mis-

1000, from a team of very young co-work-

prompted me on building a Prayer Tower to

alignment problems at my lower lumbar. A

ers grew both in numbers and in maturity,

extend our prayer time, and this would be

certain soft bone was being pinched result-

and those who were joint founders are now

the prelude to the overall church building

ing in pain. The pain was particularly sharp

either serving as co-workers or cell leaders,

project. It was as if the LORD said, that be-

when rising from a seated position. From

still faithfully supporting and moving on with

fore Rev. Amos and I stepped into our fourth

this perspective, the Prayer Tower con-

the GA vision. Presently GA had established

Sabbatical, the church project would have

struction must proceed, because we need

8 daughter churches and 1 granddaughter

to be completed.

to re-align with God and with His will, and
this move should prove threatening to the

church in 7 nations, two of which in Malaysia, 2 in Myanmar, others respectively lo-

Some 15 years before, when GA was just

enemy. Nevertheless, I believe God’s grace

cated in Singapore, India, Thailand, Camer-

about two months old, Rev. Amos and I

is indeed sufficient for me, and the Prayer

oon and Ghana of Africa. All these spiritual

arrived in Hong Kong to spend our first

Tower will surely be put up!

results came from the united efforts of GA

3-month Sabbatical; and our second Sab-

family in tandem with God. This contribut-

batical was in 2011, after GA possessed

Why do we build the Prayer Tower and

ed significantly to GA’s increasing spiritual

the land, completed the Prayer Tabernacle,

Prayer House? They serve as prayer cen-

influence.

and also concluded the “S.E.A Bread of

ters to “prayer-guard” the greater church

Life Gathering”.

Our Third Sabbatical in

construction project, to intercede for greater

We went on a two months sabbatical leave

2018 was timed after the completion of

national needs, greater gospel outreach,

during the Chinese New Year period in

national transformation prayer movement,

for greater breakthroughs in the lives of

2019, during which I experienced insomnia

“611 Network Conference” & “International

the Body of Christ, to watch and pray for

over several nights. In one of those sleep-

Couple’s Camp”. The fourth Sabbatical will

all daughter churches so they may have

less nights, as I waited upon the LORD in

fall on 2025, most likely only after we have

greater local influence, and meanwhile also

prayers, the LORD prompted me to go over

completed the church construction project

to watch & pray for safe Aliyah of the Jewish

a certain New Year congratulatory message

which God had committed to us. May the

people to Israel. It is God who chose GA to

given by Father Anton Cruz and one of the

LORD grant us mercy and empower us.

work with Him by His great favor. May all

paragraphs quoted Isaiah 54:3:

these come to pass speedily!
The Holy Spirit in early June once again

“For you shall expand to the right and

constrained us on moving on with the

In the early hours on one Tuesday morn-

to the left; and your descendants will

Prayer Tower. At the wee hours on one of

ing, the Holy Spirit also revealed to me the

inherit the nations…” (Isaiah 54:3)

Tuesday morning I was awakened abrupt-

shape of the Prayer Tower: a hexagonal de-

Your timing for expansion has come! You

ly. My mind was clear, so I proceeded to

sign, when all the angular points are con-

must extend your prayer time;

prepare for the morning devotion and the

nected, a Davidic Star may be formed. The

Extend your frontier, it isn’t wrong to pray for

scriptures were based on Exodus 35. It was

tower is supported by 11 pillars. 611 is the

greater ministry and greater venue, but as

a chapter on God urging Moses to brief the

foundation of the tower. Gematria of the

you pray and seek such expansion, you will

people of things about the construction of

Hebrew word “Torah” is 611! The staircase
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of the tower will be a spiral stairway as a

designated mountain, we, together with

made visible due to its solid structure,

copy from the Moravian Prayer Tower. Be-

the pastor group, conducted the “Action

and its presence will alert all like an alarm

sides, three prayer houses will be built on

112” which brought about national trans-

clock, reminding us that we need to pre-

the right wing of the Prayer Tabernacle,

formation as one of the results.

pare the way of revival and second phase
of the church by prayers and trust upon

being additional space prepared to accommodate more prayer groups from the

2. When we gathered for prayer at the

God. It is also reminding every brother

church. Prayers are not limited up in the

spiral staircase of the Moravian Prayer

and sister that our chance to accom-

tower; we also require more brothers and

Tower, we experienced what we felt was

plish His mission is closely related to our

sisters to pray in unity and continuality on

the power of Heaven touching earth.

prayer life. In hind sight, the GA Great

the ground. Intercession and prayers in

The window of Heaven above the tower

Army vision, emergence of the spiritual

critical mass is required be it in respect

was, as it were, opened, and a flow of

map, the burden to pray for revival of the

to couples, families, life transformation,

heat descended from above onto my fin-

land and the nation, the building of the

church, pastoral team and co-workers,

gertips, and then flowed downward into

church, extending the width and depth of

cell leaders, daughter churches or mar-

our shepherding, and planting church-

ketplace.

es in the nations etc.. All these grew out
of prayers. It is incumbent upon each of

There is another purpose of building the

us to nurture prayerfulness as our daily

Prayer Tower: as a remembrance to the

lifestyle.

encounter with God’s power at the Moravian Prayer Tower in October, 2017, also

At the time when GA celebrates our 15th

to keep that power from Heaven and

church anniversary, we will also be en-

the anointing we had so received. Two

tering the year 5780 in the Jewish Cal-

events from our Hernnhut trip that deeply

endar. The number 80 is represented by

impressed us were:

the Hebrew letter “Peh”. The form of this
every core co-worker, causing many to

letter is shaped like a mouth, and there-

1. The LORD brought us first to Wit-

be moved to tears. I was then strongly

fore carries the meaning of “mouth”. This

tenberg during the 500th Anniversary

filled with the Holy Spirit and being con-

point to the next decade as the season

Week of the Martin Luther Reformation.

strained to speak forth rapid prayers and

of “Peh” or “mouth”. The previous decade

Very early that morning we stood in front

prophetic utterances, an experience that

is 70 meaning “eye”, pointed to the eyes,

of the Church door where Martin Luther

was beyond description, something way

vision, but the new season is a time to

nailed his 95 theses. We waited upon

beyond my capability. As I recall now,

declare through the “mouth”!

God whilst we worshipped, built an altar

I can not help but believing that was a

and prayed. Just as we were taking the

spiritual encounter orchestrated by God,

May the Lord anoint all our mouths, to be-

Communion, we saw four fire engines,

a moment of supernatural experience

come the channels of God’s great power!

one ambulance and one police car con-

that I can never forget. That memorable

verging at the church door area with their

experience helped to stir up once again

sirens screeching to a stop. In that quiet

the Intercessory Calling which God had

and deserted morning, such loud shrill

originally given to us. I am convinced the

noises felt as if God was awakening us

building of this Prayer Tower and Prayer

to His urgent timing. All four fire engines

Houses will cause God’s vision in GA to

carried the number 112, and had later

move one big step ahead.

become a prophetic number to us. It was
much later on 12th January 2018, at the

The setting up of the Prayer Tower is
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[ Tree of Life ]

[ Tree of Life ]

Prophet’s Perspective

先知观点
Rev. Amos Heng and
Power Ministry Team
邢志中牧师与权能
团队

大军也就位了，天上地下两军联合预

膏在敬拜中被释放出去。将有一个

备好等待交锋的时刻。神说：“不要

很有影响力的犹太人出现在牧师和

怕，我与你同在。因为得胜在乎耶

Amos牧师的面前，与他们有连结，

和华，争战得胜以后，你们将领受

说了一些机密和关键的话题。

君王的恩膏。”我感觉到这君王的
恩膏是神特别预备给教会的，这恩

我看到神在一条河里筛洗金子。这

膏伴随着神超自然的工作，有许多

盘金子大致筛洗干净了，已经没有

祷告塔一动土，很多东西便开始通

神迹奇事、医治、释放、赶鬼会发

什么杂物在铁盘里。神不时会大力

畅了，不但有回流，还有新事会

生，地上会有转化发生。这君王的

摇晃铁盘，一些细细的金沙就被晃

不断发生，也有意想不到的扩张发

恩膏让教会连结地上的执政者，他

出去，看见的人会觉得很可惜，便

生，过去沉静的会活跃起来。我看

们会恩待教会，而且财富也会转移

想要对神说别那么大力摇晃，不要

见祷告塔如同按钮一样，一按，

到教会，就像大卫和所罗门时代，

浪费这些金。神说：“有些东西你

东西便往上转，许多东西便通了！

他国都将最好的木头、金银宝石、

们觉得珍贵的，但我不要它留在铁

要有信心，所需的资源都会快速来

牲畜等进贡给他们，也有各国的巧

盘里，必须被筛掉。铁盘里还有很

到。

匠帮助他们建造圣殿。神将各个领

多大大颗的金子，这些就是扎实和

域的专业人士带进了教会。

稳固的生命，任我如何大力摇晃，

明年仍旧是建立和拓展分堂的一

他们都不会被筛出去，都会存留下

年，明年继续会生养众多。各个领

当牧者、组长和弟兄姐妹祷告时，

来。”我感觉神在告诉教会，任何

域部门都会有突破和进展。

很多超自然的事会发生。神用火膏

震动的发生是因为神要将不重要的

抹用话语服侍的讲道者、代祷者、

筛走。神说：“我应许你们，稳固

今年是与神对齐和重新调整的一

传福音团队和权能团队。当他们一

的、贵重的、坚强的都会留下来，

年。神要调整很多人和很多事工，

开口说话，有火从口而出，烧灭仇

所以你们不要因为失去而觉得担心

他们都要摆对位子。我听到神提醒

敌。新一波的复兴将临到，神在预

可惜，而是要看到筛选后，留下来

我们回到起初的呼召与命定里，异

备教会进入圣灵新一波的浪潮里，

的才是可贵的、扎实的。”

象会被更新。我看到神好像勇士一

神说：“我会让你们大大惊讶我的

样，很用力地将两把刀插在祷告帐

作为，我会让你们大大惊讶我的作

我再看到神去到另外一个湖，湖底

幕的土地上，我们要再一次挥起神

为！”神在带领教会进入与国家命

下有很多白色的、黄色的、蓝色

赐给教会的这两把刀，那就是敬拜

定有关的旨意中。神对我们国家有

的、粉色的钻石。我感觉到神会将

和祷告，这是神给我们的呼召，要

救赎的心意，神会带领教会去经历

这些特别的财宝赐给教会，这些财

回到这起初的呼召里。

祂。神将召集的恩膏赐给教会，列

宝指的是一些特别的人脉，是以前

国的人会前来。神给牧师和Amos牧

未曾发现过的人脉，因为这些钻石

我看见接下来会发生很大的属灵争

师一支号角，当号角声响起时，各

是埋藏在湖底，不是藏在一般人认

战，要预备好自己。天使就位了，

国的人都跑前来敬拜神，极大的恩

为的山洞里。神说：“在你们不曾
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想象过的环境和方式，我要把这些

Next year will continue to be a year of

army, there is the need for the two armies

钻石放在你们手里。你们要更多祷

building and expansion in planting more

be joined in readiness of the moment of

告，依靠我的指引，因为湖底看不

daughter churches, and multiplication.

encounter. God said: “Fear not, for I am with

清，获取钻石的方式也不是人一般

Breakthrough and progress are expected in

you. For victory is of the Lord, as you come

用的方法。要更多为我所量给你们

every department and area.

through victorious, you will receive the

的来祷告。”

kingly anointing.” I felt this kingly anointing
This year is a year to align with God and

is especially prepared for the church,

我看到祷告帐幕屋顶衔接着一个

readjustment. God will adjust many areas

accompanied

从天上而来的大喉管。喉管里很

involving people and ministry, so that

work, coming with many signs and

干净，然而在衔接处却有障碍物堵

they will be in the right place. I heard God

miracles, healing, deliverance and demon

塞着，天上的东西流不进去祷告

reminding us that we return to our original

casting will happen. We can expect various

帐幕，祷告帐幕里的东西也流不出

calling and destiny, where vision will be

transformations on the land. This kingly

去。另外，我再看到有好些小喉管

refreshed. I saw as it were that God was

anointing will cause the church to connect

从屋顶连上大喉管的喉身，尝试汲

like a warrior, forcefully plunging two swords

with authority figures of the land. They will

with

God’s

supernatural

取喉管里的东西。我听见神说：“

show favor to the church, and wealth and

为什么用小喉管汲取呢？大喉管可

finance will be transferred to the church, just

直接输送进去教会，只要把堵塞的

like the times of King David and Solomon,

障碍物取走就可以了。这些障碍

that nations offered to them with their best

物就是旧有的思想、旧有的行事模

timbers, with gold, silver, diamonds, and

式、人认为对的方法。”我感觉到

with animals, not forgetting other nations

神要在教会里做新事。

providing their skilled craftsmen to help in
the Temple construction. God brought in to

神喜悦教会建造祷告塔和对祷告的

His church professionals from various walks

心意。耶稣每次服侍完以后，都会

of life.

上山祷告，牧者领袖攀上祷告塔祷
告、组长和弟兄姐妹进入祷告屋祷

Whenever pastors, cell leaders, brothers

告，这等同连结上神的频道。神会

and sisters pray, many supernatural events

在牧者组长们祷告时将祂的心意、

happen. God will anoint with fire upon

计划和策略下载到他们的心里。

those who minister God’s word; preachers,
intercessors,

As the earthwork for the Prayer Tower

evangelists

and

power

ministry team. When they speak, fire will

commenced, many things began to flow,

into the ground of our Tabernacle. We need

come forth from their mouths, to consume

retrieval of resources, new things will

to take up and wield the two swords given

the enemies. A new wave of revival is about

also happen, expansions occurred from

to church by God, which is worship and

to come, God is preparing the church to

unexpected areas, what used to be quiet

prayer, it is the God ordained calling for GA,

enter a new wave of the Holy Spirit and the

will suddenly come alive! I saw the Prayer

and we need to return again to our original

LORD says: “I will cause you to be greatly

Tower like a button, once pressed, things

calling.

astonished at my works!” God is leading His

will rotate upward and many things came

church to enter into His Will related to the

into place! Let us have faith, because the

I saw what followed to be some colossal

national destiny. God has a redemptive will

needed resources will speedily come.

spiritual warfare. Preparations are required.

for our nation and He will usher His church

The angelic host is in place, so is the great

into that experience. God is about to bestow
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upon the church the gathering
]

special treasure to the church, and these

God is pleased with the church building a

treasures represent some particular network

Prayer Tower with the heart for prayer. LORD

people that have never been known to us,

Jesus habitually went up the mountain for

gives to Rev. Esther and Amos

because these colored diamonds had been

prayers after a busy day of ministry. For

a shofar, when it is sounded, peoples of

buried at the bottom of the lake, instead

pastors to ascend the Prayer Tower to pray,

nations will gather to worship God, and

of the usual caves. God says: “I will place

cell leaders and sisters and brothers to

immense anointing will be released through

these diamonds in your hands in ways and

enter the Prayer Hut to pray, is equivalent

this worship. A certain influential Hebrew

places that you have never imagined. You

to tune in to God’s wavelength. And the

person will appear before Rev. Esther and

must invest more in prayers, be dependent

LORD will download His will, His plan and

Amos, to establish very close connections,

upon my leading, because you can’t clearly

His strategies into the hearts of the pastors,

and has spoken to them many key subjects.

discern at the bottom of the lake. It is not by

cell leaders who pray.

[ Tree of Life ]

anointing, causing people to
[ Tree of Life ]

come from the nations. The Lord

[ Tree of Life ]

the general human ways that you can obtain
I saw God as it were sieving gold nuggets

these diamonds. You must pray fervently

and gold dust in a river. The gold nuggets

over what I had measured to you.”

and gold dust were washed clean upon this
tray. The Lord intermittently shook the metal

I saw a large pipe resting at the roof of the

tray, causing some of the finer gold dust

Prayer Tabernacle, all the way coming from

to be thrown out. Those who witnessed

Heaven. The pipe is clean, but at the point

this felt loss and felt the desire to alert the

of connection there appears to be things

LORD not to shake too hard to cut back

clogging it, thus stopping the flow of Heaven

on such loss. God says: “You may think

into the Prayer Tabernacle. Likewise things

certain things are of great value, but I do

from within the Prayer Tabernacle also

not want them to remain in this metal tray,

cannot flow out. Separately I spotted some

and hence must be sieved out. There are

smaller pipes at the roof top connecting

the greater gold nuggets that remain in the

unto the large pipe, trying to siphon off

tray, these are the lives that are strong and

things from the pipe. I heard God said: “why

stable, and will stay put and not be sieved

use such small pipes to siphon? The large

out despite the forceful shaking.” I felt God

pipe can transmit directly into the church;

is telling the Church, that any shaking that

all you need to do is to remove the clogged

happens is God’s purpose to sieve out

materials. These things are related to old

what is unimportant. God says: “I promise

mindset, old ways of doing things, and what

you, all that is strong, stable and precious

people think are correct methods.” I felt that

will remain, therefore do not feel concerned

the LORD would begin to do new things in

or worried about what is lost, but pay heed

His church.

to what remain after the sieving, those are
precious and substantial.
Then I saw the LORD went to another
lake, at the bottom of the lake are many
diamonds of different colors; white, yellow,
blue and pink. I felt the LORD will give this
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Making A Spiritual Map:
Prophetic Insight, Revelatory Pursuit

绘制属灵绘图：先知性看见、启示性跟随

Rev. Esther Kong
江月霞主任牧师

我们在首尔特别有感觉，因为这

着渴慕的心求神把赵镛基牧师倍

是我们再次走访赵镛基牧师的教

增和热切祷告的恩膏赐给我们。

会——汝矣岛纯福音教会。这座

当时，大家都凭着信心去领受这

建筑物依然那么宏伟，地点仍旧

一份。

具策略性。
我们这次也有感动再走到那张玻璃

十二月——重访韩国，再领倍增
和热切祷告的恩膏

我们抵达的那一天是个寒冷的早

桌前，站在同样的位置上。其中一

2018年12月，相隔12年后我们重

晨，站在寂静的圣所里，一种熟

位接待我们的年轻牧师，他从小就

访韩国，领受看见接下来的年日

悉感油然而生。我站在我曾坐过

在赵镛基牧师的教会长大，他可说

要花时间兴起愿意委身、爱主、

的位子旁回忆起12年前的事：那

代表着首尔年轻一代的牧师。我忽

爱教会又紧紧跟随GA异象的下一

时，GA刚过二周年堂庆，并在堂

然问他：“你以前常坐在哪个位子

代，也就是说，GA专注建造生

庆里宣布买地后，我们即刻跟随

聚会呢？你现在的感受如何呢？”

命、传递经验、传承恩膏给下一

张牧师和团队到韩国观摩教会，

他的眼睛红了起来，我想此刻的他

代的时候到了。

汝矣岛纯福音教会正是其中一间

应该很有感触。他是个渴慕韩国教

我们观摩的教会，那一天还是赵

会重新得回年轻人的代祷者，他很

我们的安息年从到访韩国济州

牧师讲道。散会后，我们走到台

坦诚说自己感觉难过，因为许多人

岛、釜山、首尔和坡州为开始。

前一张一般用作放奉献和放圣餐

并没有尊荣赵牧师过去所做的，所

接待我们的人大部分都是28到

的玻璃桌前，张牧师受感带领我

以他感觉复兴在年轻人中而突然停

38岁，年轻一代的牧者领袖。

们摸着桌子的四角祷告。我们带

顿下来。于是，我们在玻璃桌前以
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来尊荣一代信心伟人赵镛

是政府为开发北海道而于1876年

（年轻人，要胸怀大志）。这名言

基牧师，尊荣他曾经为韩

创立的。开拓这地方的长官邀请威

更成为了年轻人激励自己的座右

[ Tree
Life一
] 切 ， 也 祷 [ Tree
of Life ]
[ Tree of Life ]
国教会所
做of的
廉·史密斯·克拉克（William

Smith

铭。我们都共同领受日本北方有个

告复兴可再次临到他们，

Clark），这位从美国麻州调派到北

属灵天梯，大学生应该是日本复兴

也临到我们。当下，圣灵非常强烈

海道的农业学者前来札幌。1876年

其中的重要火种。我们在那里也宣

运行，在场的人都感动流泪！

5月15日，他出发到札幌，虽然在

[ Tree of Life ]

札幌只呆了短短8个月，但却成为
我相信，圣灵此时再次将复兴的种

了札幌教育的开拓之父。

子种在我们每个人的心里，相信复
兴不但会在韩国燃烧起来，还会去

克拉克是个虔诚的基督徒，在札幌

到世界各地，也肯定会来到马来西

农学校开学典礼结束后，他亲手将

亚。

有自己签名的圣经送给了第一批入
学的16位学生。他每次在上课前
都会和学生轮流读圣经。旧武士阶
层的子弟们在克拉克的感化和带动
下，渐渐愿意主动研读圣经。1877
年3月，他的任期即将届满，他亲
手撰写《相信耶稣者的契约》，那
16位第一批入学的学生都自愿签约
和宣誓，承诺将继续学习圣经，并

告列国的大学生要复兴起来，成为

尽最大的努力在自己的生活中实践

神国佼佼者！

圣经。日后，他们当中也出了几位
四月——新山驾驶祷告，遍植生命

杰出者。

树
克拉克曾被内阁总理大臣黑田清隆

4月23日，我们到了新山。越过新

（Kuroda Kiyotaka）叫到官邸受质

柔长堤，大道一边是新山新区，

问说：“你为何如此唐突？官立学

另一边是新山旧区，正思想GT的

二月——白霜茫茫、雪花纷飞的日

校怎么可以让学生读圣经？请立刻

落脚点该在哪一区时，我们看见

本札幌，神启示复兴的火种是从大

停止这做法！”克拉克在受阻中仍

SOGO South Valley正开张，当下

学生开始

旧坚定信念，最终在反驳声中得胜

就有感动选择新区。我们以属灵眼

这是我们第一次拜访日本的大板、

了。他的认真和坚强成为了札幌的

睛查看新山地图，虽然之前看的

神户和札幌。札幌给我们留下了非

教育基础。

几个地方很大很舒适，但就是感觉
不适合。中午最后一站我们到达一

常深刻的印象，因为抵达的第一天
就遇上大雪纷飞的时刻，而圣灵也

我们对这启示感到很兴奋，因为至

所新公寓，看见这公寓以一棵树

忽然感动和引导我去翻查札幌的历

少看见日本复兴史里存在着一个天

做为商标，心里有了感觉了。GT

史。当晚我还听说到年青代祷者和

窗。临上机前，我们和Hesed

611

“God’s Throne”是“神宝座”，

宣教士在札幌祷告的经历，我才知

的Eiji牧师和Yacchan师母站在北海

既然是宝座，那第一个落脚点就应

道原来日本在立国时期就已经有了

道大学校园内观看白茫茫的寒冷公

该在高处。我们站在公寓25楼5号

一颗复兴的火种，这火种就种在札

园，虽然四周白雪覆盖，但我们的

这单位瞭望出去即可看见新山新区

幌校园里！

心却是火热的。克拉克博士的青铜

的全景，站在这里举手祷告，心情

塑像竖立在醒目的角落，上面刻有

是喜乐的，我们知道是这里了。

札幌农学校，现今的北海道大学，
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他的名言“Boys，be

ambitious”

我对新山特别有感觉，因为当年我

示我们在下午的时段先到河流的交

我们开道路。地上的政权算不了什

还是神学一年级生的时候，新山是

汇口抹油祷告，宣告洁净与恢复；

么，国与国之间的仇恨也算不了什

我第一个实习的地方，她曾是我脚

晚上，正好是安息晚餐，我们再度

么，人若与神对齐，环境并不会成

掌所踏之地，过去曾付上代价和撒

到城中最高的餐厅。晚餐后，在神

为问题或阻拦。

过种子的地方，如今发芽了！

的同在与牧者们的同心之下，大伙
儿一同回到地上筑坛。这事以后，

五旬节当天，我们在古城的东南西

我们得知仇敌本来要发动的伎俩竟

北四方吹号角。之后，我们到了最

然无疾而终，这地再度进入平静安

低点以禄、最高点黑门山、旷野、

稳里。。。

沙漠和水源处，代表教会与国家站
在大君王面前不断吹号角并宣读祂

“这称为我名下的子民，若是自

的话语，以谦卑的心代求。我们站

卑、祷告，寻求我的面，转离他们

在死海处观望，死海依旧是一片

的恶行，我必从天上垂听，赦免他

死寂，水位每年下降的速度令人震

们的罪，医治他们的地。”（代下

惊！然而，先知以西结却看见：

7：14）神的话语是真实的，我们
在这地所做的祷告和先知性行动逐
渐产生了功效。
六月——大君王的城市，神在混乱
中开路，在沙漠中开江河；生命水
五月——最高处筑坛，流水处走祷

涌流，生命树将长起来。

十年前，我们曾到市中心一条关键

我们应邀到大君王的城市，与一群

的河流认罪悔改和祝福祷告。十年

来自世界各国，同样爱护长兄的基

后，整条河流从原本肮脏、凌乱、

督徒议员、事工领导人、牧者、宣

了无生气转变成整齐、美观、朝气

教士和代祷者出席一个聚会。这期

蓬勃的生命河流。这是一个很大的

间碰上他们的国会解散、总理夫人

转变，也是激励我们继续为国家守

逝世的混乱状态。611家庭四代同

望祷告的动力。

堂坐在聚会厅里，在属灵长兄最困
难的时候为他们守望祷告求平安，

“从圣殿东门流出来的水必下到亚

基于属灵上的需求，区域的牧者们

宣告圣地要长出生命树。这一天也

拉巴，水必流入盐海，使水变甜。

发动一连七周为国家守望祷告的行

是开斋节。

河水所到之处，凡滋生的动物都必
生活，海有极多的鱼，海水也变甜

动。每一周，不同的牧者到相同的
地点认罪悔改、祝福祷告、筑坛并

第二天，6月6日，同性恋者大张旗

了。这河水所到之处，百物都必生

膏抹，好让当地的属灵气候再好一

鼓把游行迁到圣城，整个地方看起

活。必有渔夫站在河边，从隐基底

点。最后的第二周，在没有特别安

来混乱不已，然而我们心里却有着

直到隐以革莲，都作晒网之处。鱼

排之下，神带领我们上到市中心最

出人意外的平安，因为神与我们同

各从其类，好像大海的鱼甚多。河

高的餐厅，瞭望着美丽的国土，我

在。就在我们穿过人群，走向张牧

两岸生长各类的树木；其果可作食

们举手祝福这片土地，宣告神的心

师下榻的酒店时，警方竟然主动打

物，叶子不枯干，果子不断绝。每

意要临到。

开路障让我们越过，我们之后的人

月必结新果子，因为这水是从圣所

都不得进入。似乎神在告诉我们，

流出来的。树上的果子必作食物，

祂是我们的引导者，祂在混乱中给

叶子乃为治病。”（结47：8-10、12）

在守望祷告行动的最后一周，神启
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我问自己是否相信这事会发

life building efforts, passing on experiences

communion were kept. Rev. Joshua felt

生。。。

and anointing to the next generation.

led and asked all of us to touch the four

[ Tree of Life ]

corners of the table and pray. With a thirsty

当我们到了北方，站在圣地境内最

Our Sabbatical year began with our visit

大的瀑布——巴尼亚瀑布。我们看

to Jeju Island, Busan, Seoul and Paju-

见瀑布两旁生长着非常茂盛的树

si of Korea. We were received by much

木，从黑门山涌流下来的水形成了

younger pastoral leaders aged 28-38 in

壮观的瀑布，这跟我们几天前在

these destinations. We had special feeling

死海看见的景象有强烈的对比。我

at Seoul because this was our second visit

站在瀑布的活水前，在灵里确切看

to the church of Pr. David Yonggi Cho, the

见以西结的预言是会发生的。我们

Yoido Full Gospel Church. This building

也领受预言中的生命树预表人和

remained immensely imposing, its location

教会，就算在灵里死透了，都会从

still equally strategic.

枯干中复苏过来，并被栽种在大地

heart for Rev. David Yonggi Cho’s anointing
on multiplication and fervent prayerfulness,
we prayed. We were there to receive the
anointing by faith.
During this visit we were equally prompted
to come before the same glass table, and
stood in the same position. One of the
young pastors who received us, grew up
since his teen days within the Yoido Full
Gospel Church, and can represent the
young pastoral generation in Seoul. All of a

上。这52年，专注的就是完成遍植

It was a cold morning when we arrived, and

sudden I asked him: “Where did you usually

生命树的工程。

as I stood inside the quiet sanctuary, a sense

sit before during services? How do you feel

of familiarity dawned on me. As I stood next

nowadays? ” His eyes went red and teary; I
guessed he was touched by emotions. He
was one intercessor who desired to see
the Korean churches once again enabled
to mobilize young people. He was very
open about his anguish and sadness, as
too many did not honor Rev. David Yonggi
Cho’s achievements. He equated this lack
of honor directly to the cessation of the
Korean revival. Therefore, standing before
the glass table, we began to honor Rev.
David Yonggi Cho through prayers as the
great man of faith in his generation, and
to honor all the things that he did for the
Korean church. Thus we also prayed for

December - Revisit to South Korea,
receive the anointing of multiplication &
fervent prayers
In December 2018, after a lapse of 12 years
we revisited South Korea, during which
we discerned that God’s Will is for us to
hereafter invest time and space to raise up
the next generation who love God and the

revival to revisit them and also us. At that
to the seat which I had once sat before, I

point all of us could feel the strong move of

was reminded of things past 12 years. GA

the Holy Spirit, all of us there were touched

then just passed its second anniversary,

to tears!

during which the decision to purchase
the land was announced. Thereafter we

I believe, the Holy Spirit at this moment

followed Rev. Joshua’s team to visit the

again planted the seed of revival in each

church in Korea and the Yoido Full Gospel

person’s heart soil. We believe revival will

Church was one of the churches we visited.

church, and who are willing to commit their

not only be kindled in Korea, but will spread

Rev. David Yonggi Cho was preaching that

lives to follow GA vision closely. In other

to different parts of the world, and certainly

Sunday. After the service, we approached

words, the time has come for GA to focus on

to the glass table where the offerings and

will come to Malaysia.
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February - At the snow covered Sapporo

Clark was a devout Christian. As the

overcame all objections. His seriousness

of Japan, where God revealed that the

opening ceremony of the Sapporo School

and persistence became the education

ended, he personally presented copies of

foundation of Sapporo.

revival fire to start from campuses.
That was our first visit to Osaka, Kobe and

Bible with his autograph, to the first batch

Sapporo of Japan. Sapporo left a deep

of 16 students. He made it a point to

We were very excited at this revelation,
because we discerned a window of heaven
within the history of revival in Japan. Before
our departure, Rev. Eiji and Shimu Yacchan
from Chesed 611 Church and us stood
in the campus of the Hokkaido University
looking around the freezing snow-covered
park. Despite the cold snowy environment,
our hearts were however aflame! The brass
statue of Dr. Clark stood erect in one visible
corner and upon which was inscribed his
famous motto: Boys, be ambitious”. This
saying had become an inspiring motto
to young people. We all discerned the
presence of a Heavenly ladder in the North of

impression in us, because our first day in

ask the students to read the Bible before

Japan, and campus students are important

Sapporo was greeted by a snow storm,

class. Owing to his persistent influence

seeds of revival fire for Japan. Right there

and I was also suddenly prompted by the

and leadership, even the Samurai followers

we declared the campus students in the

Holy Spirit to check on Sapporo’s history.

began to read and study the Bible. In

nations will likewise be revived, to become

That same night I heard of the tremendous

March 1877, as his tenure drew to a close,

the key people in God’s Kingdom!

prayer experience in Sapporo led by the

he personally composed the “Believer in

youth intercessors and missionaries. Only

Jesus Covenant”, and all the first batch 16

then I realized Japan had received a seed of

students willingly signed this Covenant and

revival fire way back in its national founding,

pledged that they would continue to study

and this seed was planted at the Sapporo

the Bible, and to make maximum efforts to

Campus!

practice the word of God in their daily lives.
Subsequently, some from this group had

What used to be called Sapporo Agricultural

become excellent leaders.

College, now being the Hokkaido University,
was established in 1876 when the Japanese

Clark had once been summoned before

government was developing Hokkaido. The

Kuroda Kiyotaka, the Prime Minister who

development official invited William Smith

interrogated him by asking: “why are you

Clark, one agriculturist from Massachusetts,

so insensitive? How can students of our

USA to Sapporo. On 15th of May, 1876, he

government school be asked to read the

arrived at Sapporo, though he stayed only

Bible?

for 8 months, he had been acclaimed as

immediately!” Despite this hindrance, Clark

the education founding father of Sapporo.

persisted in his conviction and he eventually

Please discontinue this practice
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April - Prayer drive in Johor

I had particular feelings for JB, because

Owing to spiritual needs, the regional

Bahru, to cover it with trees

when I was a year-1 theological student,

pastors had activated a 7-weeks prayer

JB was my first place for practical training, it

campaign for our nation. Each week,

We arrived in Johor Bahru (JB) on 23rd

was a place I often stepped on. Where I had

different pastors would gather at the same

of April. Having crossed over the Johor-

invested much efforts in sowing seeds, they

spot to confess and repent for sins, to

Singapore cross-way, we saw on one side

are now germinating!

proclaim a blessing, build altar and anoint

[ Tree of Life ]

of life

[ Tree of Life ]

was the JB new territory, and the old territory
on the other side. Just as we pondered
upon which territory GT should find its
foothold, we spotted that SOGO South

with oil, so the spiritual atmosphere would
May - Altar built at high place, prayer
walk by the rivers
Ten years ago, we had conducted a prayer

improve locally. In the last two weeks,
though without special arrangement, God
led us to come to the highest restaurant in
the city centre. As we took in the panoramic
view of the beautiful land, we could only lift
up our hands to bless this land, to declare
God’s perfect will to be done here.
In the last week of this prayer walk
campaign, the LORD prompted us to come
to the converging point of the rivers in the
afternoon, both to anoint with oil and pray,
and to declare cleansing and restoration;
the night being Shabbat dinner, we visited
again the highest restaurant. After dinner,
in God’s presence and the unity of all the
pastors, we went down to the land to build

Valley was hosting its opening ceremony.

and repentance gathering at a particular

an altar. After this, we knew the works of the

We were prompted to choose the new

river in the city center to proclaim a

enemy originally planned did not materialize,

territory. We scanned the JB map with a

blessing. Ten years later, what used to be a

and the land once again entered its peace

spiritual perspective; though we had earlier

dirty and lifeless river cluttered with rubbish

and stability….

seen several large and comfortable places,

has been transformed into a neat, beautiful

yet we felt they were not right. At noon we

river of living water. That is a significant

had arrived at the last place – a brand new

transformation, and a source of motivation

condominium, which showed a tree as its
brand logo, which seemed to ring a bell! GT

and heal their land.” (2 Chr. 7:14) The

stands for “God’s Throne”, as God’s throne,

Word of God is faithful, so we could see our

its first position de facto must be a high

efforts in prayers and prophetic acts brought

point. So we stood in the Unit 5 of the 25th

gradual results in the physical realm.

floor looking out, we could see a panoramic
view of the whole of JB new territory. As we
lifted our hands to pray, joy filled our hearts,
we knew we were at the right place.
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“If My people who are called by My
name will humble themselves, and
pray and seek My face, and turn from
their wicked ways, then I will hear
from heaven, and will forgive their sin

for us to keep on interceding for our nation.

June – The City of the Great King, God
cleared a way amidst confusions, opened
a river in the desert; flowing with living
water, and trees of life growing up

In response to an invitation, we came to the

God, environment will not be our problem or

of the river, on this side and that, will

City of the Great King, together with a larger

hindrance.

grow all kinds of trees used for food;
their leaves will not wither, and their

group consisted of Christians who loved the
“firstborns”, some being parliamentarians,

On the day of Pentecost, we positioned

fruit will not fail. They will bear fruit

ministry leaders, pastors, missionaries and

ourselves at the North, South, East and West

every month, because their water flows

intercessors to attend a special gathering.

points to sound the Shofar. Thereafter we went

from the sanctuary. Their fruit will be

Our visit and gathering coincided with the

to Eilat, the lowest point, then to the highest

for food, and their leaves for medicine.”

dissolution of the parliament, the passing

point, Mount Hermon, the wilderness, the

(Ezekiel 47:8-10; 12) I questioned myself if I

of the wife of the President. It was a time

desert and sources of waters. Respectively in

believed such a thing would happen…

of confusions and uncertainty in the nation.

each place, on behalf of the church and nation,

Four generations of 611 family seated in

and before the Great King, we blew the shofar

When we arrived at the Northern part, we

the conference hall, gathered together as

and proclaimed Gods’ Word, humbly sought

came to the largest waterfall in the Holy Land

it were, to watch and pray for peace for our

– Banias Waterfall. We noted many luxuriant

“firstborns” in their moment of great needs,

trees growing on both side of the waterfall.

and to proclaim the growth of Trees of life in

The water that flowed down from Mount

the Holy Land. That day was the Muslim fast-

Hermon formed this magnificent waterfall,

breaking day.

which in turn drew a sharp contrast with the
conditions we saw at the Dead Sea. As I stood
before the waterfall of living water, I discerned
clearly in my spirit that what prophet Ezekiel
His mercy. There we stood by the Dead

prophesized would surely come to pass.

Sea looking out; the Dead Sea maintained

We also believed that the Tree of Life in the

its still silence, with its water level dropping

prophecy referred to people and the church.

at a shocking rate! Yet the prophet Ezekiel

Even if they are spiritually dead, they will be

saw what was unexpected:

resurrected from absolute deadliness, to be

The following day, 6th of June, the city saw

planted upon the land of the living. For the

the LGBT parade marching on the main

“This water flows toward the eastern

next 52 years, the key focus is to accomplish

streets of the Holy City, bringing a state of

region, goes down into the valley, and

the process of planting the trees of life all over.

confusions and disorders. We were amazed

enters the sea. When it reaches the

by the surpassing peace in our hearts, and

sea, its waters are healed. And it shall

we realized that the Lord was with us all.

be that every living thing that moves,

Just as we were moving through the crowd,

wherever the rivers go, will live. There

towards the hotel where Rev. Joshua was

will be a very great multitude of fish,

accommodated, the police to our surprise,

because these waters go there; for they

proactively moved apart the blockage to

will be healed, and everything will live

give us a way through, but others behind

wherever the river goes. It shall be that

us were not permitted. It was as if the LORD

fishermen will stand by it from En Gedi

was confirming His guidance for us, to open

to En Eglaim; they will be places for

up a way for us in the midst of confusions.

spreading their nets. Their fish will be of

In spite of earthly political powers and enmity

the same kinds as the fish of the Great

between nations, if man chooses to align with

Sea, exceedingly many.” Along the bank
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The Shepherding of the Tree of Life,
Entering into Freedom
[ Tree of Life ]

[ Tree of Life ]

生命树的牧养，进入自由

我和子莲都从沙巴来到吉隆坡读

助我在属灵生命、思想和生活上

书，当时我们并不认识彼此。神

成长。他们常常带着我参加各类

带领我们各自加入牧师牧养的教

牧者会议、祷告会、特会，建造

会。从传统教会到建立GA611

了我对神的认识与渴慕。

灵粮堂，我们都一直跟着牧师和
Amos牧师，我们和他们逐渐建

我和子莲有着相似的成长背景，

立起深厚的关系，称呼他们为属

双亲都忙碌工作，辛苦赚钱养

灵父母，这段关系维持了将近二

家。我们从小就很独立，自己跟

十年。

自己玩来打发时间，不需要别人
陪伴。我们的家庭就像普遍华人

Rev. Ezekiel Chong
and Pr. Charlotte
Tsen
张伟良牧师、曾子莲
传道
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我刚到这里念书时，他们夫妻热

家庭一样，很少沟通和表达，更

情接待我和一些年轻人到他们家

不用说表达爱或以行动表示关

吃饭休息。他们对待我如同家人

怀，所以我们很小就开始寻求爱

一样，透过生活上的接触，我更

和被爱的感觉，特别是我，自

加认识他们。他们以身作则，帮

小 学 开 始 就 有 许 多 puppy love的

暧昧关系。我的每段感情都很短

们已做好最坏的打算就是他们会

牧师和Amos牧师用生命树牧养

暂，因为在这些关系中，我找不

请我们离开，因为我们真的是明

我们，不但扶持我们胜过软弱，

到爱也不觉得被爱。

知故犯。

还在我们生命中的各个领域里
建造我们。我们的内心其实充满

我们对爱和被肯定的饥渴让我们

我们坦诚告诉他们并且寻求他们

着孤儿的灵，但是牧师他们接纳

在交往时陷入了婚前性行为的网

的帮助时，他们的回应是我们万

我们，给予我们许多肯定与鼓励

罗里。我们当时都在敬拜团服

万想不到的。他们接纳我们的过

以帮助我们选择活出真儿子的身

事，而我是组长，也是青年牧区

犯，用爱来包容我们，更鼓励我

份，后来还邀请我们成为全职同

的领袖。我们知道我们的行为不

们说“罪见光就会死”，所以我

工。如今，我们也成为了核心同

但不讨神喜悦，更是得罪神，因

们不需要活在被控告和定罪的感

工、牧师和传道。

此我们非常痛苦，觉得自己是

觉里。他们帮助我们向神深深认

个失败者。子莲从小就是个基督

罪，为我们做医治释放处理不安

我们将这生命树的牧养用在我们

徒，她心里的愧疚感强烈指责

全感和破除原生家庭的咒诅，以

自己的牧养上，以生命树的爱和

她，让她每次敬拜神时都不敢抬

神的话帮助我们一步一步走出这

接纳来牧养和建造组员的生命。

起头来，也不敢直视牧师们和组

软弱。有了他们的帮助，我们确

在我们牧养的年轻人当中，有许

长的眼睛，因为害怕他们看见她

实觉得很有安全感，也知道他们

多组员都同样在性方面有软弱，
无论手淫、婚前性行为或外遇等
等，我们都竭尽所能帮助他们
靠着圣灵得胜。在帮助他们的过
程中，我们不带论断和批评的
态度，而是用爱与接纳来包裹
他们，因为我们也是曾经蒙受怜
恤的人。其中一位组员她曾是小
三，她每天都活在控告里，痛苦
得只能用工作来麻醉自己，日子
才能过得了。她鼓起勇气向我们
坦诚自己的罪时，我们效法牧师
和Amos牧师当年帮助我们的方

里面的罪。我们想尽办法去面对

是用爱来保护我们。在那期间，

法来帮助她深深认罪和切断这错

这软弱，比如：不单独在一间房

我们停下所有服事，腾出更多时

误的关系。如今，她全然得自由

间里、不触摸对方、许下很多承

间到神面前重整自己的生命，也

了！

诺，但都一一失败了，我们还是

紧紧跟随着牧师和Amos牧师。

无法胜过这个试探。每一次跌倒

一开始，我们觉得很难堪，在意

亲身经历过生命树的牧养，我们

后，我们都觉得很羞愧，很有罪

别人如何看我们，也觉得好像所

才真实感受到一个罪人若被接纳

恶感。我们认罪悔改，又悔改认

有人都知道我们犯罪，但我们心

和包容，他必定能经历释放，生

罪，反复如此，到最后甚至对自

里明白牧师和Amos牧师是用爱

命必能再度被建造。生命树的牧

己都感到绝望了。我们的关系也

来保护我们，所以我们还是勇敢

养是能够建立出永不放弃对方的

因此出现问题，常常争执，甚至

去面对。半年后，我们胜过了这

真关系，就如天父爸爸一样，祂

产生反感。有一天，圣灵催逼我

软弱，得以再次服侍神，也听取

永不放弃我们。

们跟我们的属灵父母坦白这罪，

牧师的建议，认定彼此，一同进

我们鼓起勇气告诉他们，因为我

入婚姻的盟约里。
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Both Charlotte and I came from Sabah

in growing up. Both parents were busy

against God. Hence we were in agony

to study in Kuala Lumpur. We didn’t

working and earning money to support

and felt that we were a failure. Charlotte

know each other at the time. God led

the families. Since young, we were

was a Christian since she was a

us into the church where Rev. Esther

very independent. We would play with

child, therefore she had a strong self-

was pastoring. From a traditional church

ourselves to pass time without the

accusation due to the guilt in her heart.

to the establishment of the GA611, we

need of company from others. Our

She could not lift up her head during

had been following Rev. Esther and

family was a typical Chinese family that

worship and also dare not look into the

Rev. Amos. We gradually established

rarely communicates and expresses,

eyes of the pastors and leaders, for fear

a close relationship with them and

needless to say to use words or actions

that they will notice her sins. We tried

addressed

spiritual

in expressing our concern and love. So

all means to overcome this weakness.

parents. This relationship had been

we started to search for love and the

For example: not staying alone in a

maintained for nearly two decades.

feeling of being loved when we were

room, not touching one another and

very young. Especially for me, since

made a lot of promises. However, all

When I first came here to study, Rev.

primary school, there had been many

were failed one by one and yet we still

Esther and Rev. Amos warmly welcomed

“puppy love” relationships. All of my

could not resist this temptation. Every

me and some young people to eat and

relationships lasted very short because

time after we fell, we felt very ashamed

rest at their home. They treated me like

I could not find love and did not feel

and guilty. Repeatedly, we confessed

their family. Through our interactions, I

loved either in these relationships.

our sins and repented, until we felt

them

as

our

got to know them better. They led by

hopeless of ourselves in the end. As a

example and helped me grow in my

Our hunger for love and affirmation

result, problem started to arise in our

spiritual life, mindset and on my daily

caused us to fall into the trap of

relationship. We often have dispute

living. They often took me to various

premarital sex. We were serving in

and even began to have resentment

pastoral meetings, prayer meetings,

the worship team that time and I was

on each other. One day, the Holy Spirit

special meetings, thus developing my

also the leader of the youth pastoral

urged us to confess this sin with our

understanding and longing for God.

zone. We knew that our actions not

spiritual parents. We took the courage

Charlotte and I had a similar background

only displeased God, but also sinned

to tell them as we had made the worst
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plan to leave if they ask us since we

the spirit of orphans, but they accepted

to help them overcome by the power

really knew that we had committed a

us and gave us a lot of recognition and

of the Holy Spirit. In the process of

mistake.

encouragement to help us live up as

helping them, we do not judge or

a true son. Later on, they invited us to

criticise but embrace them with love

When we told them truthfully and

become full-time workers. Today, we

and acceptance because we were

sought for their help, we were surprised

have become the steering committee,

also someone who once received the

by their response. They accepted our

reverend and pastor.

empathy. One of the cell members

transgressions and embraced us with
love. They even encouraged us that “sin

was a third party and she lived in
We applied the shepherding of Tree of

condemnation every day. It was such a

will die in the presence of light”; hence
we did not need to live in accusation
and conviction. They helped us to
repent before God and conducted
healing and deliverance to deal with
our insecurities and break the curse
of our biological family. With the word
of God, they helped us to walk out of
this weakness. Indeed through their
help, we felt secured and knew that
they sheltered us with love. During that
time, we stopped all ministries, freed
up more time to rebuild our lives before
God, and also to follow Rev. Esther and

torture that she could only use her work

Rev. Amos more closely. At first, we felt

to anesthetize herself. When she took

deeply ashamed and were concerned

the courage to be honest with us about

about how others would see us. It felt as

her sin, we emulated the method of

though everyone knew that we sinned.

Rev. Esther and Rev. Amos who helped

However, we knew that Rev. Esther and

us in the past to help her repent and

Rev. Amos had protected us in love, so

cut off any ungodly ties. Today, she is

we faced it courageously. After half a

totally free!

year, we overcame this weakness and
were able to serve God once again.

After

We also listened to the advice of Rev.

shepherding of the Tree of Life, only

personally

experiencing

the

Esther to be sure of each other and

Life in our own ministry. With the love

then we can deeply understand that if a

enter into the marriage covenant.

and acceptance of the Tree of Life, we

sinner is accepted, he will certainly be

disciple and build the lives of our cell

released, and his life will be rebuilt again.

Rev. Esther and Rev. Amos nurtured

members. Among the young people

The shepherding of the Tree of Life is

us with the Tree of Life. They not only

we shepherd, many of them are also

able to establish a true relationship that

helped us to overcome our weakness,

weak in sexual aspect. Whether it is

never gives up on others, just like our

but also built us up in all areas of our

masturbation, premarital sex or marital

Heavenly Father who never gives up on

lives. Our hearts were actually filled with

affair, we would do everything we can

us.
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Grace Cultivates Trees of Life

恩典培育生命树

我出生在一个拜偶像的华人传统

遇、相爱到结婚。当时晓颖已经

家庭里，父亲严厉，家人之间极

是教会同工，后来我也在2006

少沟通，关系冷淡，待人处事常

年回应呼召，全职服侍神。

以分别善恶和对错为主。我无形
中也承接了这种生活方式。

开始服侍时，我的老我就冒出来
了。我非常认真严厉和注重表

中学时，我信了耶稣，第一次感

现，牧区的人数增长率以及事工

受到神的爱，这份平安是我未曾

的成败都是我的焦点，所以我对

感受过的。从那时起我就渴慕追

自己和对别人都非常苛刻严厉。

求神，认真服侍神，尽力做讨神

若未能达标，我就会训话或调教

喜悦、行事正直的义人。

团队，这导致自己陷入压力中，
团队也非常紧张。

Rev. David Thien
邓榕均牧师
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1997年，我来到了吉隆坡求
学，参加牧师的教会，那时GA

在一次筹办青年营会时，我们非

还未创立。我在教会与晓颖相

常有信心认为会有200个青年人

参加，因此投入了大量的资金。

讲员，得知负责接待的同工未就

最后只有一百多个人参加，营会

岗位，我便带他们到下楼等待同

入不敷支，差了几千块钱。营会

工接应。等了许久，负责同工终

10天后，牧师回来了，她做的

后，牧师召见我们，我心想应该

于到了，原来是沟通上的失误导

第一件事就是约我和晓颖吃晚

是要被炒鱿鱼了，出乎预料，牧

致同工在楼上等讲员，讲员在楼

餐。我掩饰并压抑着情绪，在餐

师并没责备我们，她教导我们要

下等同工的状况发生。同时间，

桌上避谈这件事，但牧师主动把

有智慧去策划一切，作钱财的好

牧师和Amos牧师也走前来，A-

话题说开。我很惊讶的是，牧师

管家。这恩典促使了我下一次要

mos牧师获悉后训了该同工。我

在我表达感觉和委屈后并没有自

做得更好。

为了不火上添油，我安静站着，

辨，而是接纳我的感觉，并为让

送了讲员离开后便若无其事回到

我感觉受伤的部分向我道歉。我

办公室继续写讲章。

忽然感觉被释放、被接纳，也很

由于长期自我要求，我陷在高压
中服侍，加上不健康的生活习

深深影响我。。。

被爱！我的牧者是可以坦然和透

惯，我患上了高血压，逐渐造成

几天后，牧师约见我，她对我说

明沟通的，我顿时感觉很有安全

心肌肿大。后来我被告知台湾

的第一句话，就是指出我在接待

感。牧师也向我表达她在这事上

的医疗技术能治疗我，可是费用

母堂团队的事件上有所不当，应

的心意，我们没有辩论对与错，

惊人，我便打消了念头。牧师和

该负起责任。突然间，我感觉很

而是用生命树来包裹彼此，我们
的关系更加密切和稳固，我们更
明白牧师的心。事后，牧师问我
是否还可以对我的生命说话，我
说当然可以，因为我知道他们是
真心爱我的。
我经过生命树的包裹和医治后，
不知不觉也从分别善恶树蜕变成
带有恩典的生命树。面对门徒，
我和晓颖选择用爱、接纳、包裹
和陪伴来等待他们从罪中站起
来，起飞到人生的另一个高峰。

Amos牧师知道这事后，从筹募

错愕、很无奈、很冤枉、很生

切身经历生命树的牧养后，我

医药费到在台湾的住宿和行程都

气、很不可理喻，我错在哪里？

发现用生命树眼光处理生命的问

为我和太太办妥，还亲自陪我们

虽然不是轮到我接待他们，但我

题，才能得生命；若用分别善恶

去做治疗。我们夫妻深受感动，

本着一片热心陪伴他们等接待同

树，带来的就是死亡。

他们不但没有离弃我们，还帮助

工，结果换来的却是我的错，是

和陪伴我们渡过危机。这生命树

我要负责？我很伤心，一个人在

回顾这22年跟随牧师和Amos牧

的恩典，给予我第二次机会继续

房里哭了将近一小时。第二天，

师的日子，我和晓颖心存感恩我

服侍神。

牧师出发到圣地。那段时间是我

们一家可以在有生命树的生命的

服侍生涯中最难过的日子，每天

教会中成长与服侍。

关系的关卡远比服侍和健康的关

晚上想起这事都会哭。我想要放

卡难越过。有一次香港母堂团队

弃、离开、不想面对，也不回复

来GA授课，结束后，我如常回

牧师的短讯。我很看重与牧师的

办公室预备讲章。途中，我碰见

关系，因此她的那一句话就足以
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I was born in an idol worshipping
]

[ Tree ofMy
Life ] father was
Chinese family.

[ Tree of Life ]

[ Tree of Life ]

always being strict and stern.
The lack of communication formed a
distance in the relationship among my
family members. I often judged others
either with good and evil or right and
wrong. Unknowingly, I began to inherit
this lifestyle.
When I was in secondary school, I
accepted Jesus Christ and encountered
the love of God for the first time. The
peace of God was unprecedented for
me. Since then, I have been pursuing
God with more desire. I serve Him
earnestly, put in my best effort to be a

There was once we had organised a

cost a bomb, so I gave up on seeking

righteous man in order to please God.

youth camp. We confidently believed

treatment. Once Rev. Esther and Rev.

that

youth

Amos got to know about this, not only

In 1997, I came to Kuala Lumpur to

participating in the camp, so we spent

did they raise my medical expenses,

study. I joined the church of Rev. Esther.

a large amount of money for it. In the

accommodation and itinerary in Taiwan,

GA has not been founded at that time.

end, we only had over 100 participants.

they also spent time to accompany us

I met Sarah in this church, fell in love

The camp was running a deficit of a few

through the whole treatment process.

with her and we got married. Sarah was

thousand ringgit. After the camp, Rev.

Rev. Sarah and I were deeply touched.

already the church co-worker at that

Esther summoned us. I thought we

They never abandoned us. They gave

time. Later, in 2006, I responded to

would be terminated. Unexpectedly,

us a helping hand and accompanied

God’s calling and began to serve Him

she did not blame us. She taught us

us through the crisis. Once again, they

full time.

on how to be wise in planning and be

gave us grace like a tree of life, and

a good steward of money. Her grace

gave me a second chance to continue

When I first started to serve, my old

truly encouraged me to do better in the

serving God.

self revealed. I was being very rigorous,

future.

there

would

be

200

To overcome the hurdle of a relationship

stern and performance-oriented. The
church growth and the success or

As a person who constantly had high

is far more difficult than overcoming the

failure of the ministry were my concerns.

self-expectations,

under

hurdle of ministry and health. Once, the

Therefore, I was being overly strict with

intense pressure. Coupled with an

Hong Kong mother church team came

myself as well as others. Whenever I

unhealthy lifestyle, I began to suffer from

to GA to teach. When the class ended,

failed in my attempts to achieve certain

high blood pressure, which gradually

I made my way back to the office to

objectives, I would reprimand my team.

led to dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM).

prepare my sermon as usual. On the

Consequently, I was led into pressure

Later, I was told that the Taiwanese

way back, I met with the speakers

and my team was always under

medical technology could treat this

and learned that the co-worker who

constraint.

disease, however the treatment would

was assigned to receive them had yet
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I

served

to arrive, so I volunteered to wait with

room for nearly an hour. The next day,

intention in this matter. Instead of

them at the lower floor. After waiting for

Rev. Esther and Rev. Amos set off

judging right or wrong, we embraced

a long time, the co-worker finally came.

to the Holy Land. That was the most

each other with trees of life. Instantly,

Due to some miscommunication, the

difficult time throughout my serving in

a close bond was formed between

co-worker had been waiting for the

ministry. Every night as I thought about

us. Rev. Sarah and I could also better

speakers upstairs all this while. At

the incident, I would cry. I thought of

understand the heart of Rev. Esther

this time, Rev. Esther and Rev. Amos

giving up and leaving. I refused to reply

and Rev. Amos. After this, they asked if

came by. When Rev. Amos found out

to any of Rev. Esther or Rev. Amos’

they could speak into my life, to which I

about what happened, he reprimanded

messages. I valued our relationship so

quickly replied yes because I knew they

that co-worker. I didn’t want to add

much; therefore Rev. Esther’s words

loved me wholeheartedly.

fuel to the fire, so I just stood aside

had impacted me so much.

quietly. After sending off the speakers,

After being embraced and healed by

I returned to my office and continued

Ten days later, Rev. Esther and Rev.

trees of life, I too, transformed from a

writing my sermon.

Amos returned from their trip. The first

tree of the knowledge of good and evil

A few days later, I was summoned

thing they did was to have dinner with

to a tree of life that is full of grace. As

by Rev. Esther, and the first thing she

me and Rev. Sarah. At the dining table,

for my disciples, Sarah and I shepherd
them with love, acceptance, embrace
and companionship. We wait patiently
for them to conquer their sins, and rise
to another summit of their lives. After
experiencing the shepherding of trees
of life, I’ve learned that, when I choose
to deal with problems from the tree of life
perspective, I gain life. On the contrary,
if I choose the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil, then I bring about death.
Looking back on the 22 years of
following Rev. Esther and Rev. Amos,
Sarah and I are truly grateful to be able

said to me was how I had failed to take

I tried to conceal my emotions and

to grow and serve in a church that is

good care of the mother church team

avoid from talking about the incident,

based on the tree of life.

and should be held responsible. I was

yet Rev. Esther brought up the subject.

utterly shocked, I felt helpless, upset

Unexpectedly, they chose to fully accept

and unjust. What have I done wrong?

all of my feelings and grievances as I

I wasn’t even in charge of receiving the

poured my heart out. In addition, they

speakers, yet out of a good heart, I

apologized for hurting me. At once, I

waited with them. Yet all this have turned

felt deliverance, acceptance and love.

into my fault? And now I had to bear

I could communicate with them boldly

the responsibility? I was tremendously

and transparently, this made me feel

saddened by this, so I wept in the

secure. Later, they told me their good
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成为生命树，亦栽种生命树
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今年11月24日，我们将庆祝结

我们吵架或教导孩子时，岳父、

婚12周年，这一路走来真不容

岳母偶尔会介入与太太站边，让

易。新婚那夜，我们就大吵，闹

我有一种被排挤的感觉。我的家

离婚。接下来几乎天天吵架，以

人不在我身边，我有苦却无人倾

尖锐的话和消极的情绪来伤害对

诉，只能压抑自己不说话，不然

方。

就常常往外找朋友喝茶聊天，让
自己透透气。原来我这些举动，

Pr. Elijah Ooi and
IP. Jessie Ho

结婚后，我们住在岳父家，这种

不知不觉伤害了太太，让她感觉

寄人篱下的感觉很不好受，因为

不被爱。

黄国成传道、何丽嫦
实习传道

我没有一个属于自己的空间。当

GA611
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我让太太在婚前蒙羞，使她未婚

得不好，我觉得自己就像她的工

以安慰和劝勉的方式鼓励我们要

先孕，让她一直觉得我是为了责

人。然而，感谢神，我们有爱我

放下过去，抓住神的应许不断往

任才娶她，所以她常觉得我不是

们的属灵父母——牧师和Amos

前行。他们的爱感动我们降服下

真心爱她的。每当我心情不好发

牧师，他们知道我们的问题后，

来并顺服他们的建议，放下自我

脾气，给她脸色看时，她就会很

不断帮助我们。2015年，牧师

和过去的伤害，我们的关系竟然

难受。太太当时仍在职场工作，

邀请我太太全时间服事，并建议

出现很大的突破。过去我很大男

我则已全时间服事，各有各忙，

我们一家四口搬出来住，帮助我

人主义，让太太受尽委屈，我放

相处时间变得很少，导致沟通出

脱离寄人篱下的感觉，也让我们

下骄傲去爱她，吵架后，不管谁

现很大问题。我们无法好好表

夫妻有机会学习同心同行。

对谁错，我都会先认错，我一

达，也很难接受和明白对方的想

认错，太太就立刻原谅我。我也

法，后来变得没话题聊，夫妻关

搬离岳父家后，我们需要学习自

凡事与太太商量，只要太太不同

系的不和也影响了亲子关系。太

己面对和承担所有问题。这段过

意，我就不做。我学习看重太

太感觉我错怪她或不体谅她时，

程里，我们仍有摩擦和撞击，

太所看重的，有时刻意讨她开

她就会大骂孩子，孩子变得喜欢

严重得有好几次太太尝试离家出

心，陪她逛街也送她礼物，太太

亲近外公和外婆过于靠近我们，

走。虽然太太有表达不满，但我

感觉到我爱她，也感觉到她在我

也缺乏安全感，常闹脾气。太太

却用错了方法回应她，不但反驳

心中的地位提升了。我的改变让
太太也跟着改变，她放下刚硬，
接纳我摆臭脸并不是责怪她，而
是在处理自己的情绪。太太学
习控制自己的情绪，不随便发脾
气，也不用尖锐的话来讽刺我，
而是用肯定的话鼓励我。我们现
在有着说不完的话题，几乎都
不吵架了，就算有小口角，也很
快和好。我愿意起来遮盖太太和
孩子，常为他们祷告，并教导孩
子要尊重太太。太太说我越来越
有承担力和责任感了！我们改变

看到孩子如此的反应时就更失落

她，还不认错，太太因此对我

后，孩子也跟着改变，他们的情

了，觉得自己没办法教好孩子，

大感失望。有时太太伤心哭泣，

绪比以前稳定，又都喜欢粘着我

是个挫败的妈妈。我知道孩子的

我选择以睡觉来面对，让太太觉

们聊天，小儿子还常常跟着我去

问题后，选用严厉的方式教导他

得我完全不爱她和不珍惜她。她

服事。

们，但太太不认同我的做法，我

感到心灰意冷，深信我永远都不

们夫妻始终无法在教养孩子的事

会改变，很想放弃婚姻，一走了

现在，我们夫妻同心牧养夫妻小

上同心合一。

之。

组，整个体系共40多人了。牧
师和Amos牧师如何牧养我们，

刚结婚几年，我们一直都尝试处

有时晨祷，我们分开坐或脸色不

我们也以同样的方式去牧养组

理夫妻的问题，但我们各有各的

好，牧师和Amos牧师就会主动

员，透过圣灵的启示、真理、爱

看法，互不让步。我觉得太太

关心我们，因为他们察觉到我们

心和耐心来引导并陪伴组员，帮

常常无理取闹，爱其他人过于爱

的不对劲。试过好几次我们向他

助他们生命突破，起来牧养别

我，总是命令我做事，还嫌我做

们求救，他们都愿意放下工作，

人。生命树的传承就是如此一代
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On 24th November this year, we

I have put my wife to shame by got

reaction from the children, she became

will be celebrating the 12th wedding

her pregnant before our marriage,

more downcast. She felt that she did

anniversary. This journey has not been

and caused her feels that I marry her

not educate the children well and was

easy. On the wedding night, we had a

was due to liability, hence often times

a failed mom. After I knew the kid’s

big fight about divorcing. Since then,

she felt that I did not truly love her.

problem, I applied a strict approach in

we almost quarrelled every day, hurting

Whenever I lost my temper and pulled a

teaching them. However, my wife did

each other with harsh words and

long face, she would be very upset by

not agree with my method and both

negative emotions.

it. At that time, my wife was still working

of us could not reach a consensus in

in the marketplace while I was already

educating our children.

After we got married, we stayed in

in full time ministry. We were both busy

our father-in-law’s house. Living under

and had very little time to spend with

First few years of marriage, we were

someone else’s roof was uncomfortable

each other, leading to major issue in our

constantly in attempt to resolve the

as I did not have my own space.

communication. We could not express

issue

Sometimes when we were quarrelling

in a proper way and could not accept

Nonetheless, we had our own minds

or teaching our children, my father-

and understand each other’s thinking.

and both of us were reluctant to give

in-law and mother-in-law would get

Eventually, we did not have any common

in. I felt that my wife was unreasonable

involved and side my wife, caused me

topic anymore. Our spousal discord

and loved others more than me. She

to feel being push aside. My family was

affected the parent-child relationship.

always instructed me to do things and

not with me and I had no one to pour

When my wife felt that she was

yet complaint that I did not do well. I

out to. I could only suppress myself or

wronged or that I did not understand

felt as though I was her maid. Yet,

go out to find my friends for a chat over

her, she will release it by scolding the

praise the Lord that we had our spiritual

tea, allowing myself to take a break. My

children. Our children preferred to stay

parents, Rev. Esther and Rev. Amos

actions unknowingly had hurt my wife

close with the grandparents rather than

who loved us. After they knew our

and caused her to feel unloved.

us. They were also insecure and often

problems, they helped us unceasingly.

threw tantrum. When my wife saw such

In 2015, they invited my wife to join the
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in

our

spousal

relationship.

ignore it by sleeping, causing my wife to

and not because I am blaming her. My

feel unloved and uncherished. She felt

wife also learnt to control her emotions

totally disheartened and thought that I

and temper. She stopped using harsh

would never change. She really wanted

words to humiliate me but encouraged

to give up on the marriage and just run

me with words of affirmation. Now we

away.

have never-ending topics to talk about.
We no longer fight a lot. Even if we have

Sometimes during morning devotion,

some arguments, we would reconcile

we would be sitting separately or be

very quickly. I am willing to rise up

in a tensed mood. Rev. Esther and

and cover my wife and children, pray

Rev. Amos would take the initiative to

for them and teach them to honor my

care for us whenever they noticed that

wife. My wife praised me for becoming

something was not right. There were

more responsible. After we changed,

many times that they would lay down

our children also follow suit. Their

their work on hand when we sought

emotions became more stable and

help from them. They encouraged us

began to enjoy chit chatting with us. My

to let go of the past and hold on to

younger son also often follows me to

God’s promises to advance forward.

my ministry.

Their love enabled us to humble

full time ministry and also suggested
that our family of four should move out.
This will help relieve my feeling of living
under other’s roof and allow both of us
to learn to be united.
After moving out from my father-in-law
house, we needed to learn to face and
bear the problems ourselves. During
this period, we still had a lot of conflicts
and frictions to the extent that my wife
attempted to run away from home a few
times. Even though my wife expressed
her dissatisfaction, I responded to her
in a wrong way. I not only refuted her, I
was also unwilling to acknowledge my
mistake. Therefore, my wife was very
disappointed with me. Sometimes,
my wife will weep in sadness but I will

ourselves and submit to their advice

Now, both of us are shepherding

to lay down ourselves and past hurts.

couple cell group. Our tribe has more

True enough, our relationship had a

than 40 people. We would emulate how

great breakthrough. In the past, I had

Rev. Esther and Rev. Amos shepherd

high manism and would blame my wife.

us in shepherding our cell members.

I had learnt to let go of my ego to love

Through the revelation of the Holy

her. After our fight, I would apologise

Spirit, truth, love and patience, we will

first regardless of who is at fault. Once I

guide our cell members and help them

apologised, my wife would immediately

to have breakthrough and rise up to

forgive me. I would also discuss with

shepherd. This is the inheritance of the

her in all matters. As long as my wife

Tree of Life from one generation to the

disagreed, I would not proceed with it. I

next generation.

also learnt to put focus on what my wife
valued. At times I would try to make her
happy by accompanying her to shop
and buy gifts for her. My wife started
to feel that I loved her and that I valued
her more and more. My transformation
caused my wife to change. She let go of
her strong character and accepted that
if ever I pull a long face, it is because
I am dealing with my own emotions
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God Build Me Up as a Tree of Life

神建立我成为生命树

Grace Tang
陈彩云
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2005年，我来到了GA611灵粮

了保护我，她还教我逃离妈妈鞭

堂，之后成了牧师的门徒。一开

打的方法，我可说是夹在妈妈和

始，我跟牧师和Amos牧师的关

婆婆之间长大的孩子。在成长背

系有一定的距离感，因为我对属

景的影响下，我很难和权柄者有

灵父母这个名词有说不出的陌生

太深入的关系。在跟随牧师和

感。我成长在传统的华人家庭

Amos牧师的这些年里，我们之

里。妈妈从中国来，有着重男轻

间有许多磨合：从误解到包容丶

女的传统思想，即使我是她第一

从不成熟到成熟、从固执到顺

个孩子，她也不怎么疼爱我。家

服。。。

里最疼爱我的人就是我的婆婆，
有时妈妈为了激怒婆婆，她会特

GA看重关系和顺服。初期的

地鞭打或责骂我，而我的婆婆为

我，生命不够成熟，对顺服有

自己的一套见解。我有Inside

的数落和误解。我质疑牧养，不

灵父母和一大群的属灵家人在旁

Out里的阿红（冲动）和阿绿

是说牧养组员包括修剪他们的生

边坚固和支持我们。

（有要求）的特质，要顺服年龄

命，让他们结果子更多吗？当

比我小的人更是难上加难，偏偏

下我觉得自己快要垮掉了，更萌

GA今年15周年了，我们夫妇成

我来到了GA，牧师和Amos牧

生“不如去一间不需牧养的教会

为他们的门徒已有14年。这一

师都比我年轻，确实挑战！但神

吧”的念头。就在这过程里，我

段属灵关系经过了细水长流、慢

是好神，祂让我在许多事上有所

发现原来牧师和Amos牧师看重

火炖煮的过程，如今成了经得起

经历，让我明白顺服对我是有好

的不是我牧养的成绩，而是我的

考验而又踏实稳固的关系。

处的。祂也很知道我的软弱和执

生命、我们的夫妻关系和我与神

着，因此祂透过教会的课程、核

及与他们的关系。那时，牧师常

在我生命中，神为我预备了两棵

心价值、别人的见证和《活在遮

常为我祷告，陪伴我走过艰难，

生命树。第一棵是我的婆婆，第

盖之下》这本书，让我明白顺服

最重要的是他们亲口对我说他们

二棵是牧师和Amos牧师。这两

上位者等同顺服祂，也是每个爱

仍然信任我，因为他们认识我

棵生命树在我人生不同的阶段里

神的基督徒都要有的品格。牧师

的为人。他们的这一番话就像我

遮盖我、保护我并建立我，我祷

和Amos牧师在牧养我的初期，

的救命稻草一样，把我从谷底中

告自己也可以成为另外一棵能够

虽有磨擦和冲突，但他们以生命

一把拉了起来。牧师教导我继续

遮盖、保护并建立小小生命树苗

树和百般的爱心接纳和包容我的

用生命树去栽培组员，就像她栽

的生命树。

不成熟，让我在安全的领域里自

培我一样。于是我整理好自己的

省和成长。

情绪和思维，顺服牧师去面对组
员，彼此道歉、饶恕与接纳，盼

这十多年来，神不断塑造我们彼

望赢回这些关系。有些组员虽然

此的生命，牧师和Amos牧师为

去了别的小组，但我们偶尔也会

神为教会不断改变自己，他们越

相约喝茶聊天，就像朋友一样。

加温和及成熟稳重，待人处事也

只要他们继续跟随神，在神的教

越有智慧，我也渐渐可以顺服上

会中成长，我的心就坦然了。

位者。现在只要上位者开口要求
我，我都会毫不推迟说“yes”，

有一天，我亲近神时，脑海里忽

然后喜乐去完成。我很感谢神量

然浮现“不要白占地土”这几个

好的牧者牧养我，他们以爱心、

字。我突然醒过来，回忆神对我

耐心和信任牧养我们夫妇，就

们的心意就是去牧养神的羊！我

像培育树苗一样，常常浇水、施

重拾对牧养的热忱，愿意再次踏

肥、抓虫和修枝，在大小事上都

进牧养的呼召里。

尽心尽力扶持我们一家。
今年，我丈夫的侄儿因急性肝
近这几年，神给予我特别密集的

衰歇入院。牧师和Amos牧师身

修建过程。我在牧养上面对很大

在异国，从WhatsApp得知这事

的挫折，组员一个一个离开我。

后，马上吩咐代祷者祷告守望，

我陷入沮丧、怒气、不解、委

另吩咐同工到医院去为这孩子祷

屈，也对牧养失去信心，觉得自

告和陪伴我们。他们爱门徒的心

己很失败，在牧养上付出真心、

实在温暖了我们的心，让我们知

时间和精力，但却换来人无情

道我们不是孤单面对，而是有属
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In 2005, I came to GA611 BOL and

run-ins:

to

is also a character that all God-loving

became a disciple of Rev. Esther. At

forgiveness, from immaturity to maturity,

Christian should have. Even though

first, my relationship with Rev. Esther

from stubbornness to obedience…

there were run-ins and conflicts during

from

misunderstanding

and Rev. Amos had a certain distance

the beginning of Rev. Esther and Rev.

as I had a sense of strangeness

GA places emphasis on relationship

Amos’ discipling me, they used the

towards the term spiritual parents. I

and obedience. In the beginning, my life

tree of life and hundred folds of love

grew up in a traditional Chinese family.

was not mature enough, and I had my

to accept and forgive my immaturity,

My mum came from China and had

own understanding towards obedience.

allowing me to reflect and grow in a safe

the traditional mindset of favoring

I have the characteristics of Red (Anger)

environment.

boys over girls. Even though I was

and Green (Disgust) in Inside Out – to

her first child, she did not love me as

obey someone younger than me was

In the past ten years, God has been

much. My grandmother loved me the

extremely challenging. When I came

continuously molding our lives, Rev.

most, so much so, my mum would

to GA, Rev. Esther and Rev. Amos

Esther and Rev. Amos have been

purposely cane or scold me if she

are both younger than me, what a

continuously changing themselves for

wanted to trigger my grandmother.

challenge! God is a good God, He let

God and for the church. They have

My grandmother on the other hand,

me experience many things, allowing

been increasingly gentle and mature,

would teach me how to avoid my

me to understand that obedience is

gaining much more wisdom in dealing

mother’s caning. You can say that I

beneficial to me. He also knows my

with people, and slowly I find myself

grew up being sandwiched between

weakness and stubbornness, therefore

being able to obey my leaders. Now

my mother and my grandmother. Due

through the classes in church, core

when my leaders ask of something

to my upbringing, I found it hard to

values, testimonies of others and the

from me, I will immediately say yes and

have deep relationships with authority

book “Under Cover”, He allowed me to

do it joyfully. I am grateful that God has

figures. In the years of following Rev.

understand that obeying my leaders is

measured good shepherds to shepherd

Esther and Rev. Amos, we had many

equivalent to obeying Him, and that it

me. They have used love, patience and
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a failure, despite giving out my heart,

occupy land with empty hands” came

time and energy, what I got in return

across my mind. Then it occurred

was countless disappointments and

to me that God’s desire was for us

heartless misunderstandings from

to shepherd His sheep! My passion

people. I began to doubt the principle

towards shepherding was instantly

of shepherding, whereby we were to

rekindled, and I was willing to accept

prune our cell members’ lives for them

the calling of shepherding once again.

to bear more fruit. At that point of time,
I felt like I was on the verge of breaking

This year, my husband’s nephew was

down. I even started having thoughts

admitted into the hospital due to acute

of moving to another church that did

liver failure. Rev. Esther and Rev. Amos

not require shepherding. It was during

were in another country at that time, yet

this process, that I realized Rev. Esther

when they found out about this through

and Rev. Amos were not focusing on

WhatsApp, they immediately called the

my shepherding results; instead, they

intercessors to pray and uphold, as

were concerned about my life, our

well as ask the coworkers to come to

spousal relationship, my relationship

the hospital to pray for the child and

with God and with them. At that time,

to accompany us. Their heart of loving

Rev.

for

disciples really warmed our hearts,

me, accompanying me through hard

letting us know that we are not facing

times, and most importantly, personally

this alone; instead we have spiritual

assuring me that they still trust me,

parents and a big group of spiritual

because they know who I am. That

family

became my life-saving straw, pulling

supporting us.

Esther

frequently

prayed

members

strengthening

and

me up from the low valley. Rev. Esther

trust to shepherd my husband and
I, just like nurturing a sapling, always
watering it, fertilizing it, deworming and
pruning, in all matters doing their best

taught me to continue using the tree

This year marks the 15th Anniversary

of life to nurture my cell members, just

of GA, whilst my husband and I have

like how she nurtured me. I adjusted

been their disciples for 14 years. This

my own emotions and mindset and

spiritual relationship has gone through

obeyed Rev. Esther by reaching out to

thick and thin and today, it is a solid

my cell members to apologize, forgive

relationship that can endure trials.

for my family.

and accept one another in hope to win
our relationships back. Even though

In my life, God prepared two trees of life

In the recent years, God gave me an

some cell members had joined other

for me. The first tree is my grandmother

cell groups, occasionally we still meet

and the second is Rev. Esther and Rev.

up for tea, just like friends. As long as

Amos. These two trees of life have

they continue to follow God and grow in

sheltered, protected and built me up

God’s church, my heart is at ease.

through different stages of my life. I pray

extremely intensive molding process. I
faced many hurdles whilst shepherding,
in fact, my cell members left me one
by one. I fell into disappointment,
anger, despair, as well as lost hope
towards shepherding. I felt that I was

that I too can become a tree of life that
One day, as I was having an intimate

can cover, protect and build up small

time with God, the words “do not

tree of life saplings.
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Inherit the Tree of Life, Disperse the Tree of Life

承接生命树、传播生命树

Stanford Guo and
Erica Lin

2005年，我被公司调派到马来

了非常深厚的感情。我们学习如

西亚，同个时间牧师和Amos牧

孩子般紧贴他们，如：一起到

郭旭东与林惠蓉夫妇

师也从香港611差派回国开始

缅甸仰光、泰国廊开、新加坡等

GA611灵粮堂。我们觉得这巧

开GA的分堂；也一同到香港、

合是神给我们机会与教会一起成

台湾和圣地等等。我们跟着GA

长。开堂礼那天是我第一次参加

一起成长，从开堂到如今15周

GA的第一个主日崇拜。当天我

年堂庆，我们经历了无数次的神

不知为什么竟然感动得流泪，过

迹，特别是买地建殿的神迹，我

后牧师告诉我，就是那一滴泪让

的事业也跟着顺顺利利、步步高

他们决定邀请我和太太进入第一

升。直到2013年，我的事业来

代的MG12。这让我们一家三口

到一个分水岭，因着公司的政策

初来到这陌生的国家里倍感温

调动，我拒绝公司安排外派到其

馨，犹如回家。

他国家，因为我和太太都很想留
在GA，我们已经认定这里是我

回故过去15年，我们彼此建立
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们属灵的家，于是我辞掉这高薪

职位，为了属灵的家留下。

可以坦然跟他们分享，换来的是

们还可以陪伴小儿子作功课。

他们对我们孩子真心的关爱和保
我决定自己创业，进入对我来说

护，使得这孩子被医治释放，重

我们发现看重神和看重家庭是蒙

全新的行业。虽然我已在马来西

新站立。

福的，我们的工作时间虽然减

亚一段时间，但毕竟我是一个外

少了，但我们的业绩不但稳定成

国人，因人脉不足，在创业初期

牧师和Amos牧师从不轻言放弃

长，还跨越到整个亚洲区，客户

遇到许多问题，但我很感恩，牧

我们一家人。透过他们，我们深

当中不乏知名的连锁名品店。我

师俩除了牧养我们的属灵生命，

深感受到天父的真爱和被无条

们有机会与美国零售数据公司连

还牧养我们在职场上的需要，

件接纳的感觉。我对父亲深感

结上，再加上我过去的二十年

我们现今的事业体也是牧师和

陌生，因为我年轻时就失去了父

消费品零售市场的经验，我们替

Amos牧师帮忙连结上的，我们

亲，但透过与牧师他们这么多年

零售业者客户节省了很多不必要

们。在被《珍珠特会》里很多真

的相处，我与他们建立起了父与

的开销，使得他们可以在网络购

关系的见证的鼓励下，我们勇敢

子的关系，这让我与大儿子的关

物的强大竞争压力下得以继续生

向他们坦承我们的现状。牧师俩

系也有很大的突破，他可以自由

存，这让我对我事业的未来充满

听了之后没有马上责备或纠正

开心的和我这个父亲在同一个空

着期待与热忱。我们选择活在《

我们，而是以温和的语气回应我

间畅谈，不觉得害怕和压力了。

先神、后人、再大地》的核心价

们，并和我们一起跪下来向神认

更奇妙的是，我们的事业也因此

值后，过去所失去的，都加倍回

罪祷告。他们用牧者心遮盖、鼓

日趋稳定，大客户持续支持，员

到我们身边。我们夫妇俩抓牢

励和安慰我们，陪伴我们度过接

工薪水不成问题了。

611家庭看重夫妻关系的核心价

因此省下很多摸索时间。就在我
们雄心勃勃打拼事业时，却没想
到适逢马来西亚的经济不景气，
公司业务还没接上轨道就面对资
金周转不灵，加上我们在投资房
地产投入的资金被套牢，令我们
曾一度陷入深度困境里。
一直以来，我们对牧师和Amos
牧师都是报喜不报忧，有问题都
尽量自己解决，因为不想麻烦他

下来一段非常挑战的日子，并且
指引我们一步一步处理好困难。

值，牧师和Amos牧师活出生命
一年多前我们下定决心遵循教

树夫妻关系为我们立下美好的典

会的教导，每周五晚上有家庭

范，我们俩同心事奉已不再是忍

我们逐渐体会到生命树牧养和真

祭坛，因此将工作时间改为五天

受对方，而是享受两人劳碌所得

关系交流的宝贵。虽然我们现今

制。我们一家四口常一起敬拜

的美好果效。

还在摸索着生命树牧养，但自从

神、一起分享生活琐事、一起感

这事件后，我们多年来报喜不报

恩、一起祷告，家庭比以前更有

我和太太愿立定心志，无论前路

忧的内向性格被打破了，我们已

凝聚力，亲子关系也更加紧密。

遇到什么挑战，我们都愿活在生

经可以打开心扉，报喜报忧，也

神透过这样的调整帮助我们跳出

命树之下，也传递生命树的核心

述说生活中的大小事情。我们的

过往太空人的工作模式，我们全

价值给我们的下一代，好让生命

孩子曾面对软弱和不足，我们也

家几乎可以天天一起吃晚饭，我

树可以遍植四处。
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In 2005, I was transferred to Malaysia

etc. to open GA’s daughter churches.

encountered many problems in the early

by my company. At the same time,

We also went to Hong Kong, Taiwan

stage of business. However I was very

Rev. Esther and Rev. Amos were also

and the Holy Land together. We grew

grateful. Rev. Esther and Rev. Amos

sent back from Hong Kong 611 to

with GA. From the opening ceremony

not only shepherded our spiritual life,

establish GA611 Bread of Life Centre.

to the 15th anniversary to date, we

they also assisted us in our needs at

We felt that this coincidence was an

had experienced countless miracles,

the marketplace. Our current business

opportunity from God for us to grow

especially the miracles of buying land

was actually connected through Rev.

with the church. The church launching

and building the tabernacle. My career

Esther and Rev. Amos, so we saved

day was my first time attending GA’s first

was also smooth and prospering. Until

a lot of time groping in the dark. Just

Sunday worship. That day, I didn’t know

2013, my career came to a separation.

when we were ambitious in expanding

why I was moved to tears. However,

Due to the company’s policy transfer,

our business, there was an unexpected

later on Rev. Esther told me that it was

I rejected the company’s arrangement

economic downturn in Malaysia. Our

those tears that made them decided to

to send me to other countries because

company’s business was still not on

invite me and my wife to join the first

my wife and I both wanted to stay in

track and we faced great financial

generation of MG12. This caused our

GA. We had already identified this as

difficulty. The funds we invested in real

family of three to feel so warm and at

our spiritual home. Therefore I quit my

estate were also stuck, causing us to

home in a foreign country.

high-paying position and stayed back

fall into a crisis.

for my spiritual home.
Looking back for past 15 years, we

All this while, we only report about good

had fostered a very deep relationship

I decided to start my own business and

news and not the problems to Rev.

with each other. We learnt to stay

ventured into a totally new industry for

Esther and Rev. Amos. We will try to

close to them like their children, such

me. Although I had been in Malaysia for

solve the problems ourselves if any so

as going together to Yangon, Myanmar,

quite a while, but I was still a foreigner

that we would not bother them. During

Nongkai,

after all. Due to the lack of connection, I

“The Pearl” Conference, we were
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and

encouraged by many testimonies of true

with them. This had helped me to have

relationships. Hence, we courageously

great breakthrough in my relationship

told Rev. Esther and Rev. Amos about

with my eldest son. He can now talk

We realised that it is a blessing to

our situation. They did not rebuke or

freely with me without feeling afraid

put focus on God and value our

blame us after listening, but responded

and pressured. What’s even more

family. Although our working hours

to us in a gentle way and knelt down

amazing was that our business became

had

with us to pray to God. With a pastoral

increasingly stable with the constant

had not only grown steadily, but also

heart, they covered, encouraged and

support from large customers. Our

spanned

comforted us. They accompanied us to

employees’ salaries were also no longer

There were many well-known chain

go through our challenging days ahead

a problem.

stores among our customers. There

in doing his homework.

decreased,
the

the

entire

performance
Asian

region.

and guided us through the difficulties

were also opportunity to connect with

step by step.

the US retail data company, plus my
experience in the consumer goods

We gradually realised the value of

retail market for the past 20 years, we

the tree of life and true relationships.

managed to save a lot of unnecessary

Although we are still learning about the

expenses for our retail customers. This

way of the tree of life in shepherding,

enabled them to thrive under the strong

our habit of only reporting the good

competition of online shopping. I am

news and not the problems for many

filled with expectation and enthusiasm

years had been changed since that

for the future of my career.

incident. We can now open our hearts,
report both the good and bad news

Since we chose to live out the core

and talk about the big and small things

value of “God First, People Next, Then

in life. When our children faced any

The Earth”, God has restored to us in

weaknesses and difficulties, we were

double portion for whatever we lost in

also able to share with them frankly.

the past. Both of us grasped the core

They lavished their genuine love and

More than a year ago, we made up our

value of GA611 in valuing the spousal

care for our children and helped our

minds to follow the teachings of the

relationship. Rev. Esther and Rev. Amos

children to be healed, delivered and

church to establish a family altar every

lived out a tree of life marital relationship

rose up again.

Friday night. Hence we changed our

and set a good role model for us. The

working days to five days policy. Our

two of us are no longer enduring each

Rev. Esther and Rev. Amos never gave

family of four worshiped God together,

other in ministry, but are enjoying the

up on our family. Through them, we

shared

good outcome achieved by both of our

deeply felt the true love of the Father

and gave thanks together. Our family

and the feeling of being unconditionally

became more cohesive than before,

accepted. I was unfamiliar with my

and the parent-child relationship grew

My wife and I are determined that no

own father because I lost him when

closer. Through such adjustment, God

matter what challenges we face, we will

I was very young. However through

helped us to be relieved of our past

all live under the tree of life and pass on

the relationship with Rev. Esther and

working style. Our family can almost

the core values of the tree of life to our

Rev. Amos for so many years, I had

have dinner together every day. We

next generation so that the tree of life

established a father-son relationship

can also accompany our youngest son

can be planted everywhere.

our

lives

together,

prayed

labours.
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Pr. Cosby Mensah
& Wife

GRP611
Bread of Life
WILBERFORCE SCHOOL, OPPOSITE
M A A M O B I G E N E R A L H O S P I TA L
ACCRA GHANA.
TEL: (233) 02 0682 3521

Pr. Blessed Henry
& Wife

GS611
Bread of Life
P. O . B O X 4 4 , N K A PA S O U Z A ,
DOUALA-LITTORAL PROVINCE,
REPUBLIC OF CAMEROON
WORSHIP PLACE: TIKO-DONALA
R O A D , AT B O N A K O T O L L G AT E
T E L : (237) 67288 8686
(237) 69534 0809
(PR. BLESSED HENRY)
(237) 6 7 9 2 8 2 3 0 6 ( M A B E L )
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Pr. Boaz Prem Kumar
and Lydia

GI611 灵粮堂
Bread of Life Centre
N O . 4 1 9 , C T H R O A D , PAT TA B I R A M ,
CHENNAI 600072 INDIA.
TEL: (91) 988 434 4735

Pr. Jintana
金屏传道

GC611 灵粮堂
Bread of Life Centre
3 9 M O O 3 M E E C H A I R D . , T. M E E C H A I ,
A.MUANG, NONG KHAI, 43000
THAILAND
TEL: (66) 933 464 820

Pr. David & Amen

GN611 灵粮堂
Bread of Life Centre
N O 1 7 B , 3 F L O O R , T H A P YAY
N Y O S T R E E T, S A N C H A U N G T S P,
YA N G O O N , M YA N M A R
TEL: (09) 77 761 1611

Pr. Myins Swe & Wife

GR611 灵粮堂
Bread of Life Centre
D A N U P H Y U C I T Y, W A R Y O N E C H U A N G
V I L L A G E , AY E YA R W A D Y D I V I S I O N ,
M YA N M A R
TEL: (95) 977 123 8622

Pr. Joel & Jane
国聪与雪嫄传道

GB611 Bread of Life
挚爱611灵粮堂

B-1-13, 1ST FLOOR, INTAN BUSINESS
CENTRE 2, LEBUH MEDAN IPOH,
BANDAR BARU MEDAN, 31400 IPOH
PERAK.
TEL: (60) 5547 7611

Rev. Peter & Naomi
士宗与心美牧师

GT611 Bread of Life
神宝座611灵粮堂

N O . 2 5 - 0 5 , PA N G S A P U R I M O L E K
PULAI, JALAN PERSIARAN MOLEK,
TA M A N M O L E K , 8 1 1 0 0 J O H O R
BAHRU, JOHOR
TEL: 011-5787 6642
W H AT S A P P + 6 5 9 4 4 7 0 3 9 5

Rev. David & Pr. Joanna
炎明牧师与桂芳师母

GK611 Bread of Life
神国611灵粮堂

37 JALAN PEMIMPIN, #01-10/13/14
MAPEX, SINGAPORE 577177
TEL: TEL: (65)6265 7611
FA X : ( 6 5 ) 6 2 6 5 6 3 1 1
W E B S I T E : W W W. G K 6 1 1 . O R G
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Proactively Seeking for Real Relationship

主动求真关系

2005年，我来到了GA61

Aaron Chung & Tina Lai

Aaron与 赖 纯 玉 夫 妇
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自1996年我们夫妻从东马西渡

2016年某个周末正好碰上周六

来隆，我们就跟着牧师和Amos

到周一的三天连假，我们就和

牧师。当时教会会友不多，彼

自己的门徒到邦咯岛三天两夜

此的关系密切如亲人。我们和牧

游，联系感情。旅游回来的第二

师及Amos牧师一起经历过很多

天，Amos

人生阶段，一起为教会打拼：走

们说下次的旅游最好是安排在主

祷、购地、建殿，我们都有份。

日后。听了他的话后，我们深感

自然而然地，我们认为我们和

委曲，觉得Amos牧师并不体恤

牧师及Amos牧师有着深厚的感

我们，难道他不知道连续三天的

情和关系。GA611灵粮堂成立

长假对我们这些上班族来说是难

后，我们也就成了他们的第一层

能可贵的吗？若主日后才出发，

门徒。

就少了一天，岂不就失去意义了

牧师约见我们，对我

吗？第二，我们只不过是偶而一

过去为教会所做的一切。他们耐

里的错误思想挖出来，重新栽种

次主日不在GA而已。第三，教

心地聆听我们，而且听后并没有

对的思想，鼓励他们要勇敢去争

会有许多人都选择在主日出游，

生气我们的所作所为，也没有面

取及维护与上位者的良好关系，

为什么偏要针对我们呢？

斥我们或自我解辩，只是大大力

同时也要他们活出《先神、后

这事以后，我们夫妻对他们心怀

地拥抱我们，告诉我们说他们是

人、再大地》的核心价值，一起

谅解我们的，之后为我们祷告祝

守主日及神的节期，看重神所看

福。我们深受感动，满眶热泪，

重的。如今，他们都愿意顺服与

因为他们的包容和接纳，深深触

跟随教会。

动了我们。
2018年8月，我们有机会带着一
那一夜，我们四人真心相对、不

对门徒夫妇到台北参加牧师及

存嫌隙、不假设对方的心思，也

Amos牧师的M12退修会。三代

铁定承认他们真是我们的属灵父

同堂的旅程充满感恩，大大拉近

母。我们之间的隔阂被拆除的同

了我们三代的关系。

时，也没有给恶者留地步继续攻
击我们的关系。

2019年4月，我们再一次率领体

不满和苦毒，特别是沟通这件事

系跟牧师及Amos牧师到圣地，

时，我们扭曲了他们的原意。我
们觉得面对他们，我们只能唯唯
若若，永远不能说“不”或表达
意见。我们只能屈于表里不一，
其实我们也很痛苦争扎，但却不
晓得该如何是好。
在一次MG12聚会里，牧师说出
她的心意是要和我们这些第一代
的门徒建立真关系。当天晚上，
圣灵催逼我们夫妇思想这件事，
还有过去我们跟牧师及Amos牧
师的点点滴滴。。。我们心里一
阵酸痛，为何关系会来到这个地
步？问题到底出在哪里？
这事之后，我们在我们的公开小

这一回是五代同堂！晚间的分享

第二天，我们决定约见牧师及

组和门徒小组中陈述我们向牧师

中不时听到门徒及组员们为着牧

Amos牧师，向他们陈明我们的

及Amos牧师坦诚和寻求原谅的

师及Amos牧师的精心预备、陪

心意，并盼望能修复彼此的关

过程。我们跟组员们道歉，因为

伴及不时的关心来感恩，我们心

系，也与他们建立真关系。见到

我们之前把对牧师及Amos牧师

里感到万分安慰，我们赢回了这

他们时，我们率先坦诚认错，承

的不满和不好的情绪转移到他们

些宝贵的关系！

认我们在过去的日子对他们存有

的身上，间接向他们散布毒气，

很大的误解，觉得他们不爱我

荼毒他们对牧师及Amos牧师的

们，故意为难我们，抹煞了我们

印象。我们把之前种在他们思想
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Even since we came to Kuala Lumpur

hence we brought our disciples to a

dissatisfaction and bitterness, especially

from East Malaysia in 1996, we have

3 days 2 nights trip to Pulau Pangkor

when communicating about this matter,

always been following Rev. Esther and

to strengthen our relationship.

The

we twisted their original meaning. We

Rev. Amos. The congregation back

second day after our trip, Rev. Amos

felt that we could only agree when

then was small, and we had close

met us, and told us to arrange for

facing them, we could never say no or

relationship with one another like a

future trips after the Sunday service.

express our real thought. We were not

family. We have been through many

After I listened to him, We felt deeply

genuine, and were actually struggling

phases of life with Rev. Esther and Rev.

wronged, felt that Rev. Amos didn’t try

but we did not know what to do.

Amos, as well as fighting together for

to be understanding; didn’t he know

the church: prayer walks, buying the

that this long holiday was so precious

During one of the MG12 meetings,

land, building the tabernacle, all these

to us? If we leave after Sunday service,

Rev. Esther told us that she desired

we had took part. Naturally, we thought

we would have a day lesser; wouldn’t

to establish real relationships with the

that we have deep relationship with

the trip be meaningless then? Secondly,

first level disciples. On that night, the

Rev. Esther and Rev. Amos.

After

we were just occasionally not around in

Holy Spirit prompted us to remember

GA611 Bread of Life was established,

GA for Sunday service. Thirdly, many

this matter as well as all the memories

we became their first level of disciples.

people also choose to go on trips on

we had together with Rev. Esther and

Sunday, why did they only pinpoint on

Rev. Amos; and we felt the pain in our

us?

hearts. How did we let the relationship

One of the weekends in 2016, it
coincidentally had consecutive public
holidays from Saturday to Monday,
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come to this point? Where did the
After this incident, we were filled with

problem come from?

The next day, we decided to meet

and protect good relationship with their

up with Rev. Esther and Rev. Amos,

leaders. At the same time we wanted

to tell them our thoughts, with hopes

them to live out the core value of “First

of restoring our relationship and to

God, People Next, Then The Earth”;

build

them.

to keep the Sabbath and God’s feasts

When we met them, we took the lead

together, put in first place what God

and confessed that we had greatly

prioritises. Today, they are all willing to

misunderstood them, having thought

obey and follow the church.

real

relationship

with

that they do not love us, making it hard
for us purposely, obliterated all that
we have done for the church. They
listened to us patiently and weren’t
angry with us after listening. All they did
was to hug us tightly and told us that
they understood us; then prayed and
blessed us. We were deeply touched
and were in tears because of their
acceptance and forgiveness.
That night, the four of us communed
genuinely, without hiding and assuming
other’s thoughts, and affirmed that they
are our spiritual parents. The hindrance

In August 2018, we had the opportunity

generations traveled together! When

between us was removed, and at the

of bringing 2 of our disciples to Taipei

we heard of all the thanksgivings that

same time we didn’t leave any loophole

for Rev. Esther and Rev. Amos’ M12

our cell members had towards Rev.

for the enemy to continue attacking our

retreat. This journey of 3 generations

Esther and Rev. Amos for their excellent

relationship.

traveled

with

preparation, company and care, we

thanksgiving and it greatly drew all of

were very grateful that we had won this

us closer.

precious relationship back!

After this, we re-laid the process of

together

was

filled

seeking forgiveness from Rev. Esther
and Rev. Amos to our open cell

In April 2019, we once again led our

and disciples. We apologised to our

tribe to the Holy Land with Rev. Esther

cell members as we had previously

and Rev. Amos, and this time it was 5

transferred

our

dissatisfaction

and

negative feelings towards Rev. Esther
and Rev. Amos to our cell members,
indirectly poisoned them regarding Rev.
Esther and Rev. Amos’ images. We dug
out the incorrect mindsets we previously
planted and put in correct mindsets,
encouraged them to courageously seek
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From Cactuses to Trees of Life

仙人掌蜕变成生命树

15年前，我们还是初信者时，

经济问题是我们最大的挑战，特

便领受呼召到柬埔寨去宣教。在

别是孩子的教育费和每年回国的

Enoch Tan and Sophia Tan

没有任何属灵知识的装备下，我

机票。我们曾经陷入经济拮据，

陈国方与陈明慧夫妇

们匆忙出发了。那时，我们的生

这恐惧感让我们更害怕处理钱财

命仍旧破碎不已，唯一推动我们

问题，只要遇到经济压力，我们

启程的动力就是想要服侍神的热

都会推卸责任并责备对方。我们

心，因此我们投上了所有时间、

频密吵架让孩子们活在恐惧里。

精力、金钱和能力。我们当时并

他们很害怕哪个早晨起床后会发

没有得到国内教会的支持，也缺

现爸爸或妈妈离家出走了。我还

乏带领教会的经验。

记得有一次孩子因为我们吵架
而哭得呕吐，还差一点窒息。当

我们的婚姻关系存在着许多未解

地的文化冲击也带给我们不少压

的难题，常常为了琐碎事吵架。

力，每一天的生活就好像打仗一

我们越是想改变对方，我们的关

样，不只要打属灵的战，我们也

系就越加恶劣。从一开始的一天

在日常彼此互打。

冷战，到一个星期，到最后零沟
通成为了我们的相处方式。

如此的宣教生活过了六年，我们
最终带着伤害、失望、灵里窘迫
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的状态下回国。我们深觉自己是

自此以后，我开始对牧师妈妈敞

人。在一年里，我们的组员兴起

个失败者，没工作、没住处、没

开内心，向她坦诚我们的婚姻出

服侍和牧养，也被按立成为小组

车、没钱，也没有属灵的家，只

了状况，我们已经很久没有沟

长。2016年，我们各自报读学

身逗留在陌生的雪兰莪州。然而

通，更没有亲密关系了。我们虽

房和职场领袖学房来装备自己，

非常感恩的是，神帮助我们很快

然同住一屋檐下，同睡一张床，

没想到，宣教的火焰再次燃烧起

就找到了工作和房子，也解决了

但实际上我们是各自生活，各自

来了。在牧师妈妈的劝导下，我

孩子们的教育费。

管理自己的钱财。我们之所以不

们也和前教会和好了。

离婚是因为我们知道神不允许人
每个星期日，我们都会拜访不同

离婚，也不想孩子们在破碎的家

国方将在职场领袖学房学到的原

的教会，试图寻找合适的属灵落

庭中长大。牧师妈妈听后，给予

则应用在他的职场里，我们还开

脚点。三年后的2013年，我们

我安慰和鼓励，这举动就像一道

始为他的学校绘制属灵绘图，以

找到了GA。神的同在和讲员的

曙光照亮了我黑暗的生命。

走祷来祝福学校。自此，校园小

信息内容感动了我们，让我们

组开展了，至今有8到10个学生

有了留在GA的念头。然而，我

有一次，我和国方大吵，我打电

们仍旧像个仙人掌一样满身都

话给牧师妈妈和Amos爸爸，他

是刺，也没目标、不开心、很

们花时间辅导我们，让我们明白

国方在职场领袖学房学习了一年

压力、超高的自我保护意识。因

我们个性的差异，教导我们用对

后被提拔成为建筑系的系主任，

着过去的阴影，我们特别防备

的方法处理纷争。我学习对丈夫

他因此得以带着权柄为学生、

教会领袖，因此我们一家都坐在

多一点温柔、忍耐、尊重和顺

课室和办公室膏抹祷告。这些年

祷告帐幕角落的位子，也迟到早

服，让他成为可做决定的一家之

里，他看着学生大幅度进步，在

退，不想让任何人发现我们的存

主。国方也一样学习忍耐、体会

本土和国际的比赛中获得无数佳

在。有一天，Amos牧师发现了

我的感受和用正确的方法回应

绩，大大提升了报读人数，从原

我们，他邀请我们和牧师共享午

我。渐渐的，我们发现家里的气

本的170位提升到300位，以至

餐，就这样我们开始与他们建立

氛变得比较和平与和谐了。我们

于校方被迫驳回20%的申请！

起关系来。有一次，牧师真诚的

要成为在基督里合一的夫妻，因

跟我们说：“这里就是你们的

此我们联名注册银行户口，一起

神是个好神，祂恩待忠心于祂的

家，我们爱你们，你们就是我们

管理钱财，我们亲眼看着神的祝

人。我们三个孩子都在教会服

属灵的孩子。”这一番话温暖了

福临到，储蓄从原本的一点点突

侍，大儿子在今年被按立成为组

我们的心，感觉很被他们接纳。

破到了六位数！不但如此，神还

长，牧养8个组员；二女儿也成

送我们车子、产业，一家人还经

为了准组长，在敬拜团里服侍；

常外出旅游。

小女儿则是个爱传福音和爱祷告

在一次祷告会里，组长们都到组
员面前拥抱他们，而我们只能站

稳定出席。

的人。

在后面的角落处，因为我们当

我们在GA学习住在我们陌生的

时还没有参与任何小组，结果牧

核心价值《先神后人再大地》、

感谢神！大能大力的神将我们从

师和Amos牧师朝我们走过来。

《先关系后事工》、《先顺服后

满身是刺的仙人掌改变成结满果

当他们抱着我们时，我感觉到

领受》等等。虽然不容易，但

子，又能倍增的生命树！我们真

圣灵浇灌我。Amos牧师对我们

我们还是学习吸收GA的DNA，

心感谢愿意接纳我们的软弱、耐

说：“你们是我们的孩子！”我

因为我们知道神要我们成为心

心教导和养育我们的属灵父母，

失控大哭，感觉自己就好像离家

意更新的新皮袋。当我们顺服

荣耀归给神！

已久的孩子，现在终于和父母团

将自己浸泡在里面时，我们的

圆了！

牧养从原本的三个人增长到20
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15 years ago, when we

children’s school fees, rents and even

[ Tree of Life ]

were still young in Christ,

our annual flight tickets back to Malaysia.

we received calling to be

The fear of lacking and insufficiency

We continued to look for a spiritual

missionaries in Cambodia. We went

due to our past experiences in debts

home by visiting different churches

quickly with our two young children,

made us feel tensed when handling

every week for 3 consecutive years until

without

Biblical

money matters. Whenever we faced

we visited GA in 2013. God’s Presence

knowledge. Our lives were still broken

a financial strain, we would fight and

and the touching Sunday sermons

then, and all we had been just passion

blame each other. Our frequent fighting

drew our hearts to stay in GA. However,

to serve God. In the mission field,

also affected our children. They were

we were like cactuses: very cautious,

[ Tree of Life ]

any

equipping

in

our children’s educational needs.

full of spike, lifeless, unhappy, stressful,
protective of ourselves and defensive
especially towards the church leaders
due to our past experiences. We did
not want to be noticed by others.
We would sit at the side as a family,
coming slightly late for the service and
leaving early. This continued until one
day when Rev Amos approached us
and invited us for a lunch together with
Rev Esther. We continued to grow in
our relationship with them. Once, Rev
Esther told us affectionately, “This is
we gave all our time, effort, finance,

very insecure and scared of waking up

your home; we love you and you are

and abilities to establish the ministry.

one morning only to find that they had

our children!” These words penetrated

However, we felt no support from the

lost a parent. I remembered once they

our hearts with a warm feeling of

church back home, and we did not

cried till vomited and were almost short

acceptance.

know how to lead the church due to our

of breath. Adapting to the local culture

inexperience.

brought stress to our young family.

During a session in a prayer meeting,

Every day was like a day of war; fighting

all the cell leaders went around hugging

Due to many unresolved issues in our

in the spiritual realm as well as fighting

their cell members. We were standing

spousal relationship, we often fought

among us.

at the back, in the corner, because we

over trivial matters. The more we tried

had not joined any cell group yet. Then,

to change each other, the worse

After six years in the mission field, we

Rev Amos and Rev Esther approached

our relationship became. It started

came back feeling hurt, disappointed,

us. I felt the anointing of the Holy Spirit

with a cold war for one day and then

spiritually parched and drained. We felt

fell on me the moment they hugged

progressed to a week. Eventually, we

like a great failure, with no job, house,

us and Rev Amos said, “You are our

were so used to a point that we did not

car, money or spiritual home. We were

children!” I burst out crying loudly, like

even speak to each other anymore.

also lost, unsettled and unfamiliar with

a lost child who was finally reunited with

Finance was one of our greatest

the Selangor state. Thank God that He

her parents.

challenges,

soon gave us a job, a house and settled
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our

I started to open to Mushi Mummy

In GA, we learned the core values of

group had been born and now, we

about our marital problems, that we had

“God first, people next, then the earth,”

have regular attendance of 8 to 10 cell

not been communicating nor having

“relationship

members.

intimate relationship for years. We lived

“obedience before inspiration,” which

under one roof and slept on the same

were completely new to us. We learn

After attending Marketplace Leadership

bed, yet we lived separate lives, each

to follow and do likewise. God wants

Institute for one year, Enoch was

taking care of our own finances. We

us to be transformed into new wine

promoted to be the Head of the

continued to stay married because

skins with renewed minds. It was tough

Architecture Department. He is able

we knew that God does not permit

initially but we learn to absorb the DNA

to make a difference and influence the

divorces. We also did not want our

of GA. As we immerse ourselves in

students by praying and anointing the

children to suffer from having a broken

it, our shepherding sees an increase

classrooms and offices. Throughout

family. After Mushi Mummy heard about

from 3 to 20 people. Within one year,

these years, he have witnessed the

this, she comforted and encouraged

our cell group members also rise up

performance

before

ministry”

and

of

students

improve

me, like a grim of light arising in a

miraculously; they have won numerous

complete darkness.

awards

in

local

and

international

competitions. As a result, the number of
Once, Enoch and I had another big

students keeps increasing from 170 up

fight.

called

to 300 students! The department even

Mushi Mummy and Amos Daddy.

have to reject 20% of the applicants

They took time to meet up with us, to

due to overwhelming response!

Without

hesitation,

I

minister and counsel us. They enabled
us to understand our difference in

As for our children, God is good and

character and taught us how to handle

faithful to those who serve Him. All of

conflicts. I learn to be gentler, more

our children are committed to serve in

patient,

the church. Our eldest son had being

respectful

and

submissive

to my husband by allowing him to be

to serve, shepherd and be ordained

ordained as a cell leader this year,

the head of the family and the major

as cell leaders. In 2016, we decided

and is currently shepherding eight

decision maker. Enoch also learn to be

to equip ourselves in GA Training

cell members. Our eldest daughter is

patient, more sensitive to my feelings

Institute and Marketplace Leadership

also a potential cell leader, serving in

and respond to them appropriately.

Institute respectively for two years. Our

the praise and worship ministry. As for

We saw a huge improvement in our

passion for ministry was once again

our youngest daughter, she is a little

home atmosphere which has become

rekindled! Mushi Mummy advised us to

evangelist and a prayerful person.

more peaceful and harmonious. We

be reconciled with our previous church

also started a joint account as an act

and so we did.

Praise the Lord, for He is a great

of unity between husband and wife

God that He has transformed us from

in Christ, and started managing it

Enoch is able to apply the principles

cactuses to trees of life that can bear

together. We see how God has blessed

he learned in Marketplace Leadership

fruits and multiply! Lastly, we would

us from having little savings to a saving

Institute in his workplace. We started

like to sincerely thank our spiritual

of 6 digits! Furthermore, God has also

to do spiritual mapping and began our

parents for receiving us, accepting our

blessed us with cars, property and

prayer walk to bless the campus where

weaknesses, patiently teaching and

even frequent family vacations!

he work. Since then, the campus cell

nourishing us. All glory to God!
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From Tree of Good and Evil to Tree of Life

从分别善恶树到生命树

Chris Tay

郑伟雄

我的父母是小贩，常忙于工作。

没有妈妈在家的日子，爸爸又忙

爸爸脾气不好，经常和妈妈吵

工作，我必须担起照顾家和妹妹

架。每次爸爸生气时，我都会害

的责任。我对自己说：“我要把

怕得躲在角落。

所有事情都做好，不然我身边的
人可能又再离开我。”在众多的

9岁那年，我不小心掉进洗碗的

责任和严苛的自我要求下，我在

大盆里，全身湿透，爸爸知道

孤独和完美主义中长大，不管对

后，责骂妈妈不好好看着我。我

别人还是对自己，我都要求最好

当时很渴望爸爸关心我，但他却

的。

骂我贪玩，活该的！妈妈带我回
家梳洗和安顿好后，就收拾行李

爸爸因着妈妈的离开，心里很空

离家了。妈妈忽然离家出走让我

虚。他带着我们到处求问神明寻

们全家都很难过，我责怪自己不

找平安，但跑了上百间庙后，情

乖，妈妈才会走。

况并没有改变。有一天，爸爸突
然想起当牧师的叔叔，决定试一
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下相信耶稣，看看情况会不会改

起 初 ， 我 很 羞 愧 ， 不 想 到

个特会恢复我对敬拜的热情。之

变。他去了几次教会后，他真的

GA，但在前教会长老的劝说

后，我决定参加敬拜赞美练习，

找到了平安，把我和妹妹也带去

下，2011年4月，我生日的那一

两年多后，我终于能上台服侍神

教会。在一次敬拜里，神触摸

天，我踏入了GA，然而我还是

了。在恢复服侍的过程中，神不

我，我感动得大哭，因为我感受

带着“当个普通信徒就好，不

断破碎我的骄傲，也不断给予我

到耶稣的爱充满我，我决定接受

要跟人有关系”的心态去。我第

安全感和恩典，让我实际品尝成

耶稣。

一次踏入GA就遇见了Amos牧

为神儿子的甘甜。因有属灵父亲

师。他用温暖的笑容欢迎我，

的遮盖及属灵家人的陪伴和鼓

中学时期，我开始爱上音乐，就

我很感动，感觉自己就像浪子

励，我的孤僻感越来越少。

参加了敬拜团。我很喜欢敬拜

一样，而Amos牧师像浪子的

神，也常祷告求神教我弹琴。一

父亲，一直在等我回家。散会

2015年，神修复了我和爸爸的

年后，我真的会弹了，还成为了

后，Amos牧师介绍我的属灵父

关系。在一次晚餐时，爸爸突然

教会首要的司琴。我到吉隆坡求

亲Elijah传道给我认识，希望我

向我道歉，因过去他认为是我导

学时，也继续在敬拜团里服侍。

致妈妈离开的，所以很生气我。

我认为自己在音乐方面很有天

我接受爸爸的道歉，从自我定罪

赋，逐渐骄傲起来，就算是领

中走出来，我们父子的关系突飞

袖，我也要他们听我的意见。我

猛进。

对团队要求严厉，认为我做到
的，别人也一样要做到，结果常

2016年，我报读学房装备自己

和他们起冲突，与团队的关系恶

全职服侍神。我也被按立为组

劣不已。我的个性和态度让我常

长，学习牧养。面对做错事的组

被停止服侍。我很不忿，觉得牧

员，我用生命树去对待他们，给

者们很不公平，我想帮助敬拜

予他们更多包容和接纳，而不

团，为什么不让我服侍？

是用分别善恶树去挑剔或责备他
们。我尝过生命树果子的甜美，

那时的我血气方刚，也被情欲捆

所以我也愿意用生命树去牧养我

绑。在好奇心和寻求刺激的促使

的组员，对他们存有盼望。

下，我做了人生中最错的选择：
两次偷拍女生洗澡。第一次被告

2018年，我结婚了，太太也是

发时，我撒谎逃过了。第二次被

同工。我的妈妈在我结婚那天决

告发时，我再也逃离不了了。当

志信耶稣！我祷告20年的事终

对方的父亲和牧者质问我时，圣

在他的牧养下成长。起初，我很

灵在我心里动工，让我知道虽然

自卑，觉得自己是个犯罪的失

他们找不到证据证明是我做的，

败者，但Elijah传道没指责我的

这八年里，神透过上位者的接

我也不能伺机逃走，我必须认罪

错，而是包容接纳我，劝勉我忘

纳、牧养、建造和鼓励，使我的

悔改。事后，教会牧师建议我参

掉过去，重新再来。他对我存有

生命全方位被恢复成为生命树。

加GA611灵粮堂，过全新的生

着盼望，认为有一天我会兴起来

有神，真好！

活。听到教会的安排后，我很懊

成为受欢迎的好领袖。

于成就了！

悔和难过，小时候被妈妈抛弃的
感觉再一次涌上了心头。

在GA的这几年里，神不断恢复
我的信心。2012年，神透过一
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My parents were hawkers and were

Since the day mom was not at home

church several times, he really found

always busy with work. My dad had a

and dad was busy at work, I had to

peace. He then took me and my sister

bad temper and often quarreled with my

take up the responsibility to look after

to the church. During one worship

mom. Every time when he got angry, I

the family and my younger sister. I told

session, God touched me. I was moved

will be terrified and hid at one corner.

myself that I must do well otherwise the

to tears because the love of Jesus filled

people around me may leave me again.

me. I decided to accept Him.

When I was 9 years old, I accidentally

Under numerous responsibilities and

fell into a large basin used for washing

harsh self-requirements, I grew up in

In high school, I began to fall in love

dishes. My whole body was soaked.

loneliness and perfectionism whether

with music and joined the worship

After my dad knew it, he scolded

it is towards others or myself, I always

team. I loved to worship God and I

mom for not looking after me well. I

had high requirements.

often pray and asked God to teach

longed for my dad to care for me, but

me to play the piano. A year later, I

he reprimanded me for being naughty

Dad felt empty after mom’s departure.

mastered the piano and became the

and said that I deserved it! After my

He took us everywhere to pray and

key pianist in the church. When I went

mom took me home, she showered

ask different gods for peace. However,

to study in Kuala Lumpur, I continued

and settled me. Then, she packed the

after resorting to hundreds of temples,

to serve in the worship team. I felt that

luggage and left home. Mom’s sudden

our situation did not change. One day,

I was talented in music and became

departure truly saddened our family.

dad suddenly remembered an uncle

proud gradually. Even to the leaders, I

I blamed myself for not being a good

who was a pastor and decided to try to

want them to listen to me. I had strict

child, causing her to leave.

believe in Jesus and see if the situation

requirements for the team. Whatever

would change. After he went to the

that I could achieve, I expected others
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to do the same. As a consequence, we

At first I was ashamed and did not

always had conflict and my relationship

want to go to GA. However under the

with the team was terrible. Due to my

encouragement of the former church

In 2015, God restored my relationship

personality and attitude, I was often

elders, in April 2011 which was the

with my father. At one dinner, my dad

stopping from serving. I was upset and

day of my birthday, I stepped into

suddenly apologized to me for being

felt that the pastors were being unfair. I

GA. Nonetheless, I still carried the

angry and blaming me in the past for

want to help the worship team but why

perspective that I would just be a normal

mom’s departure.

did they not let me serve?

believer and not have any interaction

dad’s apology and came out of self-

with other people. When I reached GA

conviction. Our father-son relationship

for the first time, I met Rev. Amos. He

grew by leaps and bounds.

reduced.

I accepted my

welcomed me with a warm smile. I was
very touched and felt like a prodigal

In 2016, I enrolled in GA Training

son. Rev. Amos, on the other hand felt

Institute to equip myself for full-time

like the prodigal son’s father, constantly

ministry. I was also ordained as the cell

waiting for me to go home. After the

leader and learnt to shepherd. When

meeting, Rev. Amos introduced my
spiritual father, Pastor Elijah to me and
hoped that I would grow under his
At that time, I was young and energetic,

discipleship. At first, I felt inferior and

and I was bound by lust. Under the

felt that I was a failure who committed

urge of curiosity and excitement, I

crime, but Pastor Elijah did not blame

made the worst choice in my life. There

me for the mistake. He accepted me

were two times I secretly took shots of

and encouraged me to forget the past

girls taking bath. When I was first being

and rise up again. He had hope on me

caught, I lied and managed to escape.

and felt that one day I will rise up to

When caught on the second time, I

become a well-loved leader.

could no longer escape. When the

facing cell members who did the wrong
things, I treated them with the tree of

girl’s father and pastor questioned me,

Throughout the years in GA, God

life. Rather than using the tree of good

Holy Spirit started to work in my heart.

continued to restore my confidence.

and evil to rebuke them, I accepted

I knew that although they could not find

In 2012, God revived my passion for

and embraced them. I had tasted the

evidence to accuse me, but I should

worship through a special meeting.

sweetness of the fruit of the tree of life,

not run away. I must confess my sins

After that, I decided to join the praise

hence I was willing to use the same way

and repent. Later, the church pastor

and worship team for practice. After

to shepherd my cell members and had

suggested that I should join GA611

more than two years, I can finally served

hope for them.

Bread of Life and start a new life. After

God on the stage. In the process of

hearing the arrangement of the church,

restoring, God constantly broke my

In 2018, I was married and my wife is

I was remorseful and sad. The feeling

pride and gave me a sense of security

also a co-worker. My mom accepted

of being abandoned by my mom when

and grace, so that I can taste the

Christ on my wedding day! What I had

I was young once again engulfed my

sweetness of becoming a son of God.

been praying for 20 years finally came

heart.

Due to the covering of my spiritual

to pass!

father and spiritual family, my solitude
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Accepting and Embracing Love

包容与接纳的爱
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Law Kar Chun

我出生在一个小康之家。父母忙

一开始，我偷20仙买冰淇淋，

卢家俊

于工作，很少时间理会我们。我

后来严重到偷几千块钱花在购买

觉得爸爸是个沉默不表达的人，

游戏卡上和买朋友的心，请他们

他从未肯定或称赞过我。小学时

吃饭。结果，上得山多终遇虎，

代的我是个文武双全的学生，也

有一次婆婆发现我偷了她的500

是最佳运动员。我的成绩名列前

块新币去买玩具。阿姨们很生

茅，深受老师和同学的爱戴，可

气，围着当时只有11岁的我辱

说是学校的风云人物，但我最渴

骂，说我没用，更狠狠的打了我

望的是得到父母的认同与关注。

一巴掌。我又害怕又无助，深深

然而我却无法如愿以偿，所以我

渴望父母这时候可以来保护我。

做出了人生中错误的选择：偷家

爸爸确实带我离开了，但他也怒

里的钱来买物质满足自己。

骂我是个废材！我知道自己做错
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了，让爸爸失望，但其实我渴望

颈，心里又充满着很多内疚感、

在自己最脆弱的时候，爸爸可

自责感和自我定罪，我觉得自己

我在教会经历神的爱、医治和恢

以保护我和接纳我，但爸爸的怒

就快承受不了了，所以我鼓起勇

复，让我活出真儿子的身份，也

骂让我感觉自己被定罪，被爸爸

气回到教会。就在这时，David

让我成为了一棵生命树。此时，

抛弃了。自此开始，我跟我爸爸

牧师邀请我和他们一起打羽毛

之间产生了很大的隔阂。我自暴

球，他也鼓励我要回到小组，

自弃，从原本品学兼优的小学生

于是我下定决心让自己有出路

变成了旷课、结党、叛逆的中学

可走，便去参加David牧师的小

生，还陷在手淫的隐癖里。我因

组。我本以为弟兄姐妹会用异样

着渴望被爱，所以和很多女生有

的眼光看我，但大家都没有这样

暧昧的关系。

对待我，反而欢迎我回家。再一
次，我感受到了被教会接纳和包

初中三时，我认知了耶稣，伟良

容的感觉。

牧师是我当时的组长。他虽然知
道我是个问题少年，但他还是

这一次回到教会，神帮助我处理

愿意把我带在身边，花时间帮助

我里面孤儿的灵，转而成为栽在

我。他发现我的鞋子旧了，就买

我渴望与肉身父亲的关系有所突

一双新的送我；他知道我的成绩

破，于是我主动与他交谈，拥抱

不理想，但还是带我寻找一间又

他并对他说我爱你。我们从原本

一间的大学。后来，教会将第一

的一言不语，到现在可以彼此谈

笔大卫基金祝福给我读大学。

心。有一次，妈妈告诉我，爸爸
预备了一笔存款来支持我创业。

记得有一次，我在三更半夜跟家

我很感动，原来爸爸对我的生命

人起冲突，伟良牧师赶来安抚

是有计划的。更感动的是，我父

我，还收留我住在他的家。伟良

母在6月份时决志信主了！

牧师对我所做的一切让我深深感
到被爱、被保护和被包裹。伟良

生命河旁的生命树。有一次，-

神在我生命中的每个阶段里都预

牧师对我说，他相信我是可以站

David牧师看见我球鞋破洞了要

备了生命树给我，在我叛逆期

在他肩膀上看得更远。这份信

带我去买新鞋，但我婉转地拒绝

时有伟良牧师；在我离开神后有

认和肯定是我从未感受过的。然

了，因为我觉得自己不配得到别

David牧师。如今我可以回到教

而，我一直不敢告诉别人我有手

人的爱，但他鼓励和纠正我的思

会，成为生命树去培植更多生

淫的问题，我内心更产生了深

想，教导我要学习被爱。我和女

命树，这一切都是因为有一位爱

深的罪疚感。我越来越不敢面对

朋友吵架时，David牧师夫妇耐

我、不离弃我的天父爸爸！

伟良牧师，最终，我选择了躲避

心帮助我们学会沟通。渐渐的，

他的关心，一声不响地离开了教

我越来越信任他们，便决定向

会，因为我害怕事情曝光了以

他们坦白我和女朋友同居的事，

后，我会像过去一样被定罪，然

没想到他们不但没责骂我们，还

后被抛弃。

包容和接纳我们，鼓励我们分开
居住直到结婚为止。我终于尝到

离开教会的第五年，我的人生来

了被无条件接纳的滋味是如此甘

到了尽头，事业和感情遇到了瓶

甜，原来这就是生命树。
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I was born in a well-off family. Ever

thousand ringgit to buy game cards

own father. Since then, a gap existed

since I was little, my parents were busy

and treat friends. Money could buy

between me and my father. I gave up

working. They seldom put attention on

friendship, I thought. As the saying

of myself. I used to be a high achiever

us. My father was a still, silent man.

goes, ‘The fish will soon be caught that

in primary school, but then when I

Neither

compliment

nibbles at every bait,’ I was caught in

entered secondary school, I became

heard from him. When I was in primary

stealing S$500 from my grandmother.

a student with discipline problems

school, I always excelled in academic

My aunts were truly mad. I was insulted

such as absenteeism, gangsterism

and non-academic. I was awarded

and humiliated as ‘worthless’ by them

and rebelliousness. I had masturbation

the best athlete in school. Upon all

at the age of 11. They gave me a slap

addiction. Due to my longing to be

of my splendid performances, I was

on my face. In my heart, I was deeply

loved, I had dubious relationships with

loved and adored by my teachers and

eager for my parents’ protection. My

some girls too.

classmates. In fact, I desired to get

father brought me away. Then, he

recognition and attention of my parents.

yelled at me. I was rebuked by him

I accepted Christ when I was in Form

However, things did not occur like what

as a waste of space. Hearing to all

3. Pastor Ezekiel was my cell leader.

I thought. This resulted me to become a

these humiliating words, I knew that

Although I was a problem teenager,

materialist. In order to satisfy my vanity, I

I did a huge mistake and made him

he was always by my side to help me

started to steal.

down. Despite the condemnation, I

patiently. Once, he found out that I was

was more desperate for protection and

wearing old and shabby shoes, then

It began with stealing 20 cent for an

acceptance of my father during that

he bought me a pair of new shoes.

ice cream, soon it evolved into several

time. I felt like I was abandoned by my

Knowing that I did not achieve well in
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studies, he accompanied me to look for

up my mind and joined Pastor David’s

initiatively talked to my father, gave him

universities one after another. Then, GA

cell group. Initially, I thought brothers

hugs and told him that I loved him. After

blessed me with first David’s Education

and sisters would despise me, but in

some time, there was a reconciliation

Fund to deserve me gain access to

fact they widely welcomed me home.

between two if us. We could have

university.

Once again, I felt the acceptance and

heart-and-heart conversation, despite

warm embrace of brothers and sisters

the little communication previously. My

in church.

mother once told me that my father had

I remember once, I had a conflict with
my family in a midnight. Without any

actually saved me a sum of money to

hesitation, Pastor Ezekiel came to my

This time, God helped me deal with the

support my business. I was touched

house and comforted me. He let me

spirit of orphan in me. I was gradually

as I never expected my father already

stay at his house. All of the efforts and

transforming to become a tree of life

had a plan for my future. It was more

caring given by Pastor Ezekiel made

planted by living waters. One day, when

heartening to see both of my parents

me feel that I was loved, protected and

Pastor David wanted to buy me a pair of

accepted Christ in June!

embraced. He believed that someday I

new sneakers since my sneakers were

could stand on his shoulders and see

already spoiled, I mildly refused his

God has prepared many trees of life in

further. His words caused me a strong

kindness. Thinking that I underserved to

every stage of my life, from past until

feeling as never before. Yet, I was afraid

be loved by anyone else, Pastor David

now. During my rebellious period, I had

to confess my sin of masturbation. A

corrected and aligned my erroneous

Pastor Ezekiel by my side; during the

sense of guilt was deeply embedded

thought. He told me to learn to be loved.

days I strayed from God and returned to

in my heart. I was becoming more

When there were quarrels between

Him once again, I had Pastor David be

and more afraid to face Pastor Ezekiel.

my girlfriend and I, we would seek for

with me. Now, I can live out myself as

Consequently, I eluded him and left the

Pastor David and Pastor Sarah’s help.

a tree of life and cultivate more trees of

church without a word. If my sin was

We learnt on how to communicate in

life in church. Behind all scenes, there

revealed, I would be condemned and

our couple-relationship. My trust on

is a Heavenly Father who always loves

abandoned once again, that was my

them grew day after day. One day, I

me with His everlasting love. He will

concern.

courageously confessed to them that

never leave me nor forsake me.

I had cohabited with my girlfriend. Out
After leaving church for five years,

of my expectation, instead of rebuking,

my life sank into difficulties. I was

they accepted and embraced us.

trying to get out of my career and

They advised us to live separately

couple relationship bottleneck. I had

before marriage. How sweet it was

to struggle with guilt, self-accusation

when I was totally accepted by them

and self-condemnation. I could not

unconditionally. They reflected how

take them anymore. I screwed up my

trees of life should be.

courage to return to church. After I
went back to church, Pastor David took

I experienced God’s love, healing and

initiative inviting me for badminton. He

restoration. I could live out my identity

also encouraged me to join his cell

as a true son. I became a tree of life.

group. With his encouraging words, I

Apart from that, I hoped to have a

strongly believed that when there is a

relationship

will, there is a way. Therefore, I made

me and my biological father. Hence, I

breakthrough

between
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A Second Chance To Start Over

神给我人生第二次机会

Daniel Chieng

我自小在教会长大，爸爸是一名

工作久了之后，我赚钱的野心越

詹贤哲

牧师。长大后到吉隆坡升学时，

来越大，很想在三十岁前赚得第

我也是在教会成长、服侍、生

一桶金。有一天，我发现可以透

活。踏入社会工作时，我也一样

过系统把客户的钱转走，且没有

在教会继续服侍。神很祝福我，

人会察觉。一开始，我不敢做，

祂帮助我成为一名卓越于理财的

但日子久了，我摸透系统的运

客户经理。我有500到600个客

作，又想到可以借此赚一笔横财

户，每个客户都拥有总余额马币

时，我再也无法抵挡诱惑。

二百千以上，大客户则有好几千
万。

2013年，贪婪的心让我陷入了
我几乎无法翻身的困境里。我把
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客户投资的钱转去某个指定的户

隔天回公司，我虽然很害怕、很

悔。”当下，我哭了，我知道神

口进行投资。起初，我不觉得这

挣扎，但我知道我一定要面对。

透过他来安慰我。更让我意想不

是个问题，因为我只是把钱转出

我勇敢向经理自首，她吓得脸色

到的是，神差派天使来帮助我，

来投资而已。然而渐渐的，我受

苍白，非常伤心失望。接着，她

这位警察不但没逮捕我，反而

不了良心的谴责，当工作时提到

带我去见分行经理、总经理和

还帮助我妥善处理所有涉及的层

顾客转钱或投资的事情，我会很

服务经理，我向他们坦白整件事

面。我们用了一个月的时间把所

紧张害怕，有罪疚感，我知道自

情。他们脸都绿了，不知如何回

有钱归还给公司。

己做了不合法的事情，也很害怕

应。分行经理说我其实就快升级

被人揭穿。从2013年12月开始

了，而且还可以拿到十万块的佣

透过这事件，神修剪掉我的骄傲

直到2014年2月这两个月里，我

金，他露出非常失望的表情。最

和贪婪。在家人和教会的陪伴

天天都想自杀，特别是夜晚时，

后，他们将我举报到总部，让总

下，我用一年的时间来调整好自

自杀的念头更强烈，因为我很自

部处置我。

己的生命。

责和内疚，我无法面对自己，我
恨自己为什么要犯罪。可是，当

2015年终，我投身房地产行

我想到爱我的家人时，我就不

业，一切从零开始。这一个新开

敢自杀了。后来，我每天下班后

始，我学习倚靠神脚踏实地去

在车上哭到累了，半夜时分才回

打拼，为所要售卖的公寓按手祷

家。

告。神为我开了奇妙的道路，丰
盛逐步临到我。2017年时，我

2014年2月23日的主日，江牧师

个人销售的佣金接近一百万。同

分享信息说到“新的时辰到了，

年11月，我几乎每个星期卖2间

以色列人要悔改，人悔改可彰

房子，一个月卖6间，价值共三

显出神的国度。当我们悔改时，

千万，还获得奖项。

神会兴起环境来帮助我们！当
神的时间来到，人就要悔改，神

另 外 ， 神 亲 自 为 我 建 立 家

必施行怜悯和恩典。”牧师的

室。2018年年终时，我娶得了

每一句都是神在跟我说的话，我

一位贤惠漂亮的妻子。她在我东

坐立不安，手脚发冷，我想到

山再起时不断支持和鼓励我，成

自己的罪，我更害怕！但神不

为我的帮助者。

断触动我，最后，我决定悔改，
并回公司认错。当天，我向我的

我是个罪人，但神和牧者们用生

组长David牧师坦白我的罪，我

命树包容接纳我，为我祷告，给

抱着他哭泣。他并没有责骂或

我勇气，我才能踏入人生的第二

告发我，而是一直陪伴我和镇定

下午，我到总部的舞弊部门去自

个机会。如今，神将我所失去的

我的心。同时，我打电话给我父

首。我告诉他们，我知道自己会

都赎回来了。

亲，流着泪把事情一五一十地告

要坐牢，但我还是要悔改。其

诉他。父亲没有责骂我，他对我

中一个负责人是个警察，他竟

盗贼来，无非要偷窃，杀害，毁

说：“爸爸不好，没有把你教

然谢谢我，还赞赏我很勇敢。他

坏；我（耶稣）来了，是要叫羊

好，让你不懂得分辨对错。你要

说：“谁没有犯过错？我和你一

（或作：人）得生命，并且得的

负责任，勇敢面对。”那是我人

样犯错了，我有第三者，但我不

更丰盛。（约10：10）

生中最心痛、最内疚的时刻。

敢承认，结果我离婚了，我很后
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My father is a pastor. Since
childhood, I grew, served and
[ Tree of Life ]

[ Tree of Life ]

lived out my days in church

of guilt. I was afraid to be debunked for

wrong. Now, bear your responsibilities

my illegal behavior. From December

and face the problem courageously.’

[ Tree of Life ]

[ Tree of Life ]

2013 to February 2014, within these

After hearing to my father’s words, I

two months, a thought of commit

felt the most heartbroken and guilty

to further my studies, I still served in

suicide

moment in my life.

church. After I started working, I kept

every day, especially at night. I could

on serving God in church. God blessed

not believe that I sinned and was not

On the next day, I went back to my

me abundantly in my career; I was a

able to accept myself. Nevertheless,

working company. Although I was

customer manager who was excellent in

when I recalled the love of my family,

having fear and struggling, I had to

financing. I had 500 to 600 clients with

the thought of commit suicide would

confront it. I surrendered myself to my

total amount of two hundred thousand

be desisted. Every day after working, I

manager bravely. She emerged grim-

each. As for some big clients, their total

wept myself into a state of exhaustion

faced and shocked. She was sorely

amount could reach up to millions.

on car before going home.

disappointed by me. Then, I was

even after I moved to KL

reverberated

in

my

mind

brought to meet the branch manager,
After quite some time, I was becoming

During

23

general manager and service manager.

ambitious to earn more; I eagerly

February 2014, Rev. Esther shared a

I confessed what I had done. They were

wanted to earn my first bucket of

message. She declared, ‘The new hour

stunned and did not know what else to

gold before the age of 30. One day, I

has come, the repentance of Israelites

say. I was told by my branch manager

discovered that the customers’ money

will reveal the kingdom of God. God

that in fact, I would be promoted soon

could be transferred via a system and

will rise up the environment to help us!

and was about to receive one hundred

no one would notice it. At first, I did not

When God’s timing has come, men will

thousand

dare to do so. After some time, I could

repent and returned to God. God will

nothing left but only disappointment. At

not resist the temptation anymore. I had

show His mercy and grace on them.’ I

the end, they prosecuted and handed

already figured out the operation of the

knew God was speaking to me. I was

over me to the headquarter.

system. By doing so, I could strike it

restless, cold feeling spread all over

rich.

my body. God continued touching

In the afternoon, I surrendered myself at

me. Ended up, I chose to repent and

the fraud department. I said, ‘I know that

In year 2013, I was devoured by

decided to admit to my mistake. On

I will be jailed, but I still have to repent.’

greediness and it had leaded me into a

the same day, I confessed my sin in

There was a police officer in the midst

difficult situation. I transferred the money

front of my cell leader, Pastor David.

of them. Surprisingly, he thanked and

invested by clients to a designated

I cried before him. Unexpectedly, he

praised me for my courage. ‘Nobody is

account for investment. Initially, I did not

did not rebuke or reported me, yet he

perfect, everyone makes mistakes. So

judge my behavior as a crime because I

accompanied and calmed me. Just

as for me. I had an affair with another

merely transferred the clients’ money for

then, I called my father and told him the

woman but I didn’t admit it. Ended up,

the purpose of investment, I thought.

sins and cried out in tears. My father did

I divorced with my wife. I am so regret,’

However, when someone mentioned

not scold me as well. He said to me, ‘It

He said. Tears rolled down of my cheeks

anything related with transferring funds

was all my fault. I should be blamed as

when I heard what he spoke to me.

or investment, I felt anxious and afraid. I

I didn’t teach you properly. That’s why

God comforted me through the police

was suffering from overpowering feeling

you can’t distinguish between right and

officer. Out of my expectation, God
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a

Sunday

service

on

commission.

There

was

sent me an angel. I was not arrested

which worth RM30 million. In addition, I

The thief cometh not, but for to

but conversely, the police officer helped

received an award in my career.

steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I
(Jesus) am come that they might

me to properly handle all the involved
aspects. We spent a month returning all

Besides, God founded me a new

have life, and that they might have

the money to the company.

family. I got married with a gorgeous

it more abundantly. (John 10:10)

and virtuous lady in end of the year
God pruned my pride and greed

2018. During the moment I was getting

throughout this incident. I spent a

back on my feet, she supported me

year aligning and adjusting my life

and became my good helper.

accompanied by my family and church.
In spite of my sin, God and pastors
In year end of 2015, I joined real estate

embraced and accepted me with the

industry. Everything started in scratch.

tree of life. With all the prayers and

It was a new beginning for me. I learned

encouragement given, I was able to

to rely on God and had my feet on the

step into a second

ground. Before selling a condominium,

chance of my life.

I placed my hand and prayed for it. God

God has redeemed

prepared me a wonderful path and

for what I have lost.

His abundance gradually approaching
me. In 2017, I sold two houses almost
every week and six houses in a month
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916 Joyous Dinner Evangelism

916欢乐聚餐齐布道
为呼应母堂香港611灵粮堂主

人即信即洗，结果一共有64人

办的《916千人洗礼》，GA于

受洗，这是历年来最多人参与的

2018年9月16日举行了《916欢

浸礼！

乐聚餐齐布道》。虽然我们才刚
办过第48届浸礼，但我们仍旧

此次浸礼以布道会、浸礼、餐

顺服回应，以仅有的3个星期来

会，三合一的模式进行。同工们

推动。

又说又演又唱，把气氛炒到最高
点。最终，一片欢笑声为此次特

一开始虽然只有3个人报名，但

别的浸礼画下了句点。

接下来的两个星期就有许多人信
主或信主很多年的突然受感要接
受浸礼，再加上在浸礼当天也有

In response to “916 Thousand People

in total, including those who decided to

Baptism” held by mother church HK611,

be baptized on the spot after accepting

GA611 also held a “916 Joyous Dinner

Christ on that day. This baptism had

Evangelism” on 16th September 2018.

the most number of people compared

Although we just had our “48th Baptism

to the past.

Ceremony”, we still responded to the
call from HK611 and used only 3 weeks

This baptism ceremony had three

to drive the event.

sessions, namely evangelism, baptism
and dinner time. The atmosphere was

In the beginning, only three people

stirred up with talks, sketches and

registered.

songs.

increased

However,
in

the

the

following

number
weeks

whereby many accepted Christ or
people who have accepted Christ many
years suddenly decided to be baptized.
There were 64 persons being baptized
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This special baptism event

ended in fullness of joy.

Yom Kippur

赎罪日
2018年9月19日，星期三晚上8点，经过全天禁食的弟兄姐妹聚
集在祷告帐幕，在牧师的带领下纷纷犹如旧约的大祭师一样来
到神的面前脸伏于地，向神认罪悔改。
一开始，牧者同工为着自己把全职服事当作是一份工作来认
罪。接着，弟兄姐妹也为着没有充分发挥恩赐向神认罪。此
外，大家也以家庭为单位互相认罪和道歉，回到神对家庭的心
意，即“父亲转向儿女，儿女转向父亲”。两代和好，泪洒祷
告帐幕，感动非常。
最后，这庄严又感动的赎罪日在7支号角的响声、江牧师的大祭
师祝福和全会众的敬拜之下完整结束。

On 19th September 2018 (Wednesday, 8pm), the congregation gathered at
the Prayer Tabernacle after 3 days of fasting. Under the leading of our Senior
Pastor, the congregation fell face down before God like the high priests in Old
Testament. They confessed and repented their sins.
At the start, the pastors and co-workers repented for treating their full-time
ministry as just a job. Then, the brothers and sisters also repented for not living
out their spiritual gifts to the fullness. Apart from that, there were apology and
repentance within the families, in which the families shall return to God’s heart
whereby the “Father shall turn to the children and the children to the Father”. It
was a touching moment when the two generations reconciled.
Finally, this solemn and touching Atonement Day ended with the sound of
seven horns, worship session and the High Priest Blessing from Rev. Esther.
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MG12 Cell Leader Sukkot Thanksgiving Dinner

MG12小组长住棚感恩宴

2018年9月23日住棚节，MG12

During the Sukkot Festive last year

to honor, to cover, to protect and to

部特别召集所有族长及组长约

on

bless them!

120人聚集在祷告帐幕享用住棚

department gathered all the tribes

节晚餐。

& cell leaders about 120 persons

The

gathered at Prayer Tabernacle to

Esther leading everyone to the inner

enjoy Sukkot dinner.

courtyard’s parking lot to build an

牧师以《诗篇》127：5“箭袋

23rd

September,

the

MG12

充满的人便为有福！他们在城

night

continued

with

Rev.

altar and make a covenant with God.

门口和仇敌说话的时候，必不

Pastor

cell

Everyone worshipped, prayed and

至于羞愧。”鼓励组长们，忠

leaders with Psalm 127:5 “Blessed

received the fire of the gospel around

心牧养必让我们如同箭袋充满

is the man whose quiver is full

the campfire, and declared that 3,000

的勇士，昌盛而有力。教会也

of them. They will not be put to

souls will be saved!

赠送每位组长一把雨伞，以此

shame when they contend with

先知性行动尊荣和祝福组长们

their opponents in court.” Those

得遮盖、保护和祝福！之后，

who are shepherding faithfully are

牧师带领大家到内院停车场筑

warrior whom quiver is full of them,

坛，与神立约。大家围着营火

flourishing and powerful. The church

敬拜、祷告、领受福音之火的

also presented each cell leaders with

浇灌，并宣告3000个灵魂得救

an umbrella, as a prophetic action

要成就！
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encouraged

all

the

22nd Pastoral Couples’ Camp

第22届教牧比翼双飞幸福营
2018年12月10至13日，由母

国、印度、非洲喀麦隆和加

堂香港611主办，GA611灵粮

纳，GA的分堂牧者参加。

堂协办的第22届《教牧夫妻
营》开跑了。这营会可谓第一

此次夫妻营不单帮助教牧夫妻

届国际教牧夫妻营，因为共有

重建关系，也间接帮助他们在

8对导师和23对来自台湾、中

情绪上得医治、在牧养上开启

国、纽西兰、日本、马来西亚

新思维，同时更实际活出611

的611家庭和友堂的牧者们，

的核心价值。

以及新加坡、缅甸、泰国、寮

The 22nd Pastoral Couple Camp

Singapore, Myanmar, Thailand, Laos,

organized by HK611 and supported

India, Cameroon and Ghana, Africa.

by GA611 was held on 10th to 13th
December 2018. This was the first

This couple camp not only helped the

international pastoral couple camp.

pastoral couples to rebuild their marital

The attendants included 8 pairs of

relationship, it also healed them from

instructors and 23 pairs of pastoral

their emotional hurts, renewed their

couples from Taiwan, China, New

mindset in their shepherding ministry,

Zealand, Japan, Malaysia, family of

and helped them to live out the 611

611, pastors from other churches,

core values in a practical way.

and pastors of GA611 daughter
churches

namely
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GA Marketplace Leadership Institute Mission Trip

GA职场学房短宣

2019年1月24日至27日，《职场

During 24th to 27th January this

students of MLI consensually agreed

领袖学房》第一次出队到缅甸

year, our Marketplace Leadership

that this mission trip was indeed

分堂GN611灵粮堂短宣。每场

Institute (MLI) went for a mission trip

a breakthrough as they managed

聚会都很有神的同在，出席的

to our daughter church GN611 in

to overcome their limitation in the

弟兄姐妹从博学多才的知识分

Myanmar for the very first time. Every

cross-cultural

子，到双目失明的弱势群体都

service was filled by the presence of

also completed the mission that God

有。

God. The congregation ranged from

entrusted them.

the intellectuals to those from the

为了得到属灵上的喂养，有些

vulnerable group.

弟兄姐妹不惜花了7到11个小时
的车程前来。虽然没有全套乐

In order to be fed spiritually by the Word

器，也没有华丽的布置，但每

of God, some of these brothers and

一个人都非常投入敬拜神和听

sisters spent 7 to 11 hours travelling

课。职场领袖学房的同学一致

to the destination. Even though we

认同这次的短宣是一个突破的

did not have the complete set of

旅程，因为他们在跨文化的群

instruments and gorgeous layout,

体里突破了自己的极限，完成

everyone was focused in worshipping

神所托付给他们的使命。

God and was attentive in class. The
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communication

and

Purim Marketplace Evangelical Meeting

Abundant & Overflowing; Victory upon Victory

普珥节职场布道会— 极丰极盛, 得胜再得胜
2019年3月23日，GA611灵

神的名。他们虽曾在身体、心

粮堂再次以生命影响生命，举

灵、经济和人际关系上面对极

办《极丰极盛——得胜再得

严峻的考验，但却因为依靠神

胜》普珥节职场布道会。当

的恩典与法则得以绝处逢生、

晚，分别由私人注册土地测量

反败为胜。当晚，共有8个新

师，张大卫弟兄、网上音乐学

朋友接受耶稣，荣耀归神！

院创办人，彭亦卿姐妹、专业
花艺师，张琪珠姐妹分享生命
见证，以自己破碎的生命荣耀

In 23rd March this year, GA611 held

Although they faced severe difficulties

a

Evangelical

and challenges physically, mentally,

Meeting – Abundant & Overflowing;

spiritually, financially, and also in their

Victory upon Victory. That night, there

interpersonal relationships, they were

were testimonies from brother David,

able to overcome them by the grace

an experience land surveyor, sister

of God, turning defeat into victory.

Dorcas Phang, a founder of an online

That night, a total of 8 new friends

music school and sister Eunice Teo, a

accepted Christ! All glory to God!

Purim

Marketplace

professional florist. All of them glorified
God with their broken lives.
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Passover “Never the Same” Outreach Event

《不再一样》音乐与短剧外展

2019年4月20至21日逾越节这三

碎青年的生命如何因着遇见耶稣

天，GA Youth 和GA Uni的年

而经命翻转的故事。当事人在短

轻人联合主办《不再一样》音乐

剧结束后现身说法，感动人心之

与短剧外展。

余，也宣扬了福音的大能。

当天晚上，年轻人们用自己编写

两晚外展，一共领得24个救恩

的诗歌带领弟兄姐妹一同敬拜

果子，成为这群年轻人在逾越节

神，歌唱神伟大的爱。随后，真

里献上给神的初熟果子。

人故事改编的短剧出场，讲述破

During the three days of Passover on

and

20th to 21st April this year, GA Youth

encountering Jesus. The real person

and GA Uni co-hosted the “Never The

who experienced this testified after

Same” outreach event.

the sketch and touched many, thus

received

breakthrough

after

propagating the power of the gospel.
That night, the young people led the
audience in worshipping and praising

We had a total of 24 salvations over

God’s

own

these 2 nights of outreach. These

composed songs. After that, there

became the first fruits to God from the

was a sketch based on a real-life story,

young people during this Passover.

great

love

with

their

describing how a life was changed
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Rev. Philip Chin Retirement Party

陈永祥牧师荣休派对
2019年6月27日，GA全体同

为了尊荣永祥牧师及向他表示

工为永祥牧师办了一场排场虽

感恩，同工们制作了一本写满

小，但意义深重的荣休派对。

感恩的话和祝福语的纪念册，

不知不觉中，永祥牧师已服事

以及把过去19年与永祥牧师走

主19年。回顾19年前，他亦然

过的点滴录制成影片送给他。

放下高职与牧师和Amos牧师同
心开堂牧会，后来教会更新加

我们从永祥牧师身上看见神美

入611灵粮堂大家庭，成为今日

好的工作，他一生的服事造就

的GA611灵粮堂。其后，GA

和成全了身边许许多多的人。

开办GA学房、建立祷告帐幕等
等，永祥牧师带着小玲师母和

永祥牧师，您犹如一棵栽在溪

两个女儿一直都紧紧跟随。他

水旁的生命树，按时候结果

无论在牧养或事工上，都忠心

子，叶子能医治万民。

为神摆上最好的。

On 27th June this year, the GA co-

the church closely in the launching of

past 19 years as a memorable gift to

worker team arranged a small yet

GA Training Institute, the building of

him.

meaningful retirement party in respect

our Prayer Tabernacle etc. Let it be

We

of Rev. Philip Chin. Rev. Philip has

shepherding or ministry, he is always

through

served the Lord for 19 years without

faithful to bring the best of him upon

ministered and brought up many

knowing. 19 years ago, he gave

God.

people throughout his ministry.

alongside with Rev. Esther & Rev.

In order to honour Rev. Philip, and

Rev Philip, you are like a tree planted

Amos to start a church, collaborating

express gratitude to him, the co-

by the rivers of water, that brings forth

with 611 Bread of Life and eventually

worker

a

its fruit in its season, and the leaves

brought about GA 611 Bread of Life

commemorative book with all the

of the tree were for the healing of the

Centre.

Subsequently, Rev Philip,

thankfulness & words of greetings.

nations.

along with Hadassah Shimu and their

They also produced a short clip,

two daughters, has been following

recording all the memories over the

saw

God’s
Rev.

wonderful
Philip.

work

He

has

up his marketplace post, worked

team

have

compiled
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The Marketplace Summit

职场高峰会
职场高峰会成功于2019年7月13

默无闻到影响台湾与国际市场的

日举行，主要讲员为乔美伦老

生意人。

师，灵粮国度领袖学院副院长、
灵粮教牧宣教神学院老师、生命

他们一致认为，成功的关键是以

培训学院院长，也是好消息电视

神为首，并将神的法则应用在生

频道《职场新视野》节目主持

意上。这真是令人大开眼界和丰

人。当晚，三位来自制药业、房

盛的夜晚，使人一次又一次地惊

地产和节能公司，年轻有活力的

叹神在职场当中的创意力和杰出

市场领导者分享他们如何从亏损

作为。

或零业绩转化为千万生意，从默

The

Marketplace

Summit

was

zero or deficit to millions dollar, from

successfully held on 13rd July 2019,

nobody to prominent influencer in

hosted by Teacher Esther Chiao, the

Taiwan and Internationally.

Deputy Dean of Bread of Life Kingdom
Leadership School and the Deputy

In congruently, they have shared that

Dean of BOL Pastoral & Missionary

their key of success was putting God

Theological Seminary, also the founder

first and apply His principles in their

of

Course

business. It was truly an eye opening

and hosts of Good TV “Channel Your

and fruitful night, amazed over and over

Mind”,

Enterprise

dynamic

featured

Leadership
three

marketplace

young

and

again by the creativity and excellent

leaders

from

works of God in the marketplace!

Pharmaceutical industry, Real Estate
and Energy Saving Company on how
they have turned their business from
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Commission of GT611 BOL - The Inheritance and Multiplication
of The Tree of Life

神宝座611灵粮堂差派礼—生命树的传承与分植
2019年8月18日，吴士宗牧师与严
心美师母从GA被差遣到新山，正
式开拓GA第八间分堂神宝座611灵
粮堂（GT611）。GT的异象是在新
山这地设立神的宝座（启22：1-5）。
早在2000年时，士宗牧师与心
美师母到南非开普顿宣教时，
“神宝座”这异象已经成为他们
的呼召和命定。他们一家六口攀
上形状如同祭坛的“桌山”，将
自己献上给神，说：我和我一家
必定事奉耶和华！而今，神使用
他们在新山设立神宝座611，宣告
“神的宝座在新山，神的山就在
新山！”

神的宝座设立在高处，因为耶和
华的山高于众山！神的宝座是神
同在的地方，是神和人相遇的地
方，也是属灵界和物质界交汇的
地方，更是人生命彻底改变的地
方。为此，牧师和Amos牧师先知
性的为士宗牧师一家选择第25楼
为居所，与GA的祷告塔对齐，在
高处向神举手祷告和敬拜。
神的宝座流出生命河的水，生命
水就是圣灵（约4：14）。GT要
与圣灵同工，以权能让新山子
民的生命经历医治，兴起成为大
军。

On 18th August 2019, Pr. Peter and

offered up themselves as living

another. Thus, Rev. Esther and Rev.

Pr. Naomi were commissioned from

sacrifice to God, and prayed: as for

Amos prophetically chose the 25th

GA to Johor Bahru (JB), officially

me and my house, we will serve the

floor as the residence for Pr. Peter

open the 8th daughter church of GA,

LORD!

Today, God uses them to

Simon and his family. Whenever GT

the GT611 BOL (God’s Throne 611).

set up the God’s Throne 611 BOL

raises their hands to pray and worship

The vision of GT is to set up the

in Johor Bahru, proclaiming that

at this high place, their prayer and

throne of God in Johor Bahru (Rev.

the throne of God is in JB, and the

worship align with the prayer tower of

22:1-5)

mountain of God is in JB!

GA simultaneously.

As early in the year of 2000, when

The throne of God was set in a high

The throne of God flows out waters of

Pr. Peter Simon and Pr. Naomi

place as the mountain of the Lord is

the river of life, the waters of life is the

went to Cape Town in South Africa

far higher than other mountains! The

Holy Spirit (John 4:14 ). GT will work

as missionaries, the vision of “The

Throne of God is the dwelling place

together with the Holy Spirit to release

Throne of God” has already became

of God, it is a place where God’s

the power of God to heal the people

their calling and destiny. This family

presence encounter with men. It

of JB. They will rise to become the

of six climbed to a well-known table-

is also a place where spiritual and

Great Army.

shaped mountain in South Africa,

material realms intersect with one
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极丰 极盛

Ha Sava Worship Service:
To Dream·To Connect·To Change!

[ Tree of Life ]

极丰极盛崇拜，梦想·连结·改变！
恩膏，将从神而来的丰盛带回到

四月份，极丰极盛崇拜再度转

他们的职场里，正如约瑟在埃及

型，添加《群英汇集》精致茶点

所做的一样（创41：47）。

环节，让弟兄姐妹吃着聊着，拉
近关系，还有让弟兄姐妹分享他

过去几个月，此崇拜进行了不少

们的专业知识的《Pro

系列，当中有邀请媒体界名人前

专业知识》环节，从管理学到健

来分享他们如何得胜的《媒体系

康知识到轮胎保养，面面俱到，

列》，还有商界强人分享创业秘

让大家同受惠，同活出施比受更

诀的《企业家系列》，更有帮助

有福的生命。

10分钟

弟兄姐妹恢复身心灵健康的《健
康与职场系列》。二月时，还强

九月份，极丰极盛崇拜三度转

打述说健康关系的《爱的物语系

型，成为与主日崇拜水平相当的

2018年8月，《极丰极盛》新崇

列》，分享婚姻关系转化的关

崇拜，果真“极丰极盛，提升再

拜开展了，让在职场打拼的弟兄

键，随后还附送形象改造大礼包

提升”！

姐妹得以一同敬拜神并领受职场

环节，让会众惊喜连连。

In August 2018, a brand new worship

elements of success in business in the

and sisters closer over the dining table

service “Ha Sava Worship Service”

“Entrepreneurs Series”, as well as the

and the “Pro 10” session that gives

launched! It is a service that enables

“Health and Marketplace Series” that

brothers and sisters platform to share

brothers and sisters who have worked

helps brothers and sisters to restore

their professional knowledge in 10

diligently in the marketplace to gather

their health in body, soul and spirit. In

minutes, ranging from management to

to worship, receive the anointing of

February, the “Relationship Series” that

health knowledge to tire maintenance,

the marketplace and bring back the

shared on the transformation in marital

all-inclusive,

abundant blessings from God just as

relationship carried out. The series

benefited, and live a more blessed life.

Joseph did in Egypt (Gen. 41:47).

also had an extra bonus of makeover

In the past few months, the service

so

that

all

may

get

sessions that amazed the congregation

In September, the Ha Sava Worship

over and over again.

Service

had carried out a number of series,

shall

experience

its

third

transformation, that is, to be promoted

that included inviting celebrities in the

In April, the Ha Sava Worship Service

as a worship service equivalent to the

entertainment industry to share how

changed its appearance by adding

Sunday services. It truly lives up to its

they gained the victory in the “Media

the “Gathering of the Elites” exquisite

name of “great abundance, promotion

Series”, entrepreneurs to share their key

refreshment session that draws brothers

upon promotion!”
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NEW SPIRIT WORSHIP 新灵崇拜

Supernatural Healing Evangelism Event
& “The Power of Jesus” Series

《神超自然医治布道会》和《耶稣能》系列
2018年的11月至2019年5月，

释放等等。神迹奇事一直在新

因着相信神的信实和神话语的

灵崇拜中发生，福音也因此传

大能，新灵崇拜开始了《神

开了。

超自然医治布道会》和《耶稣
能》系列。

凡信的人必有神迹奇事随着他
们，几乎所有来到新灵崇拜的

这期间，神果真让弟兄姐妹亲

新朋友，他们因看到神超自然

眼看到和亲身经历神超自然

医治，都愿意接受耶稣成为他

的医治大能，忧郁症患者得恢

们生命的救主。

复、脊椎骨疼痛多年的得医
治、皮肤病得医治、忧伤的得

During November 2018 to May 2019,

in New Spirit Worship, good news

New Spirit Worship started the series

began to spread.

of “Supernatural Healing Evangelism”
and “The Power of Jesus” through

Signs and wonders follow those who

faith in God’s faithfulness and the

believe. Almost all the new comers

power of His words.

who joined the New Spirit Worship
were willing to accept Jesus Christ

During this period of time, brothers

as their Savior when they witnessed

and sisters really experienced and

God’s supernatural healing power.

witnessed

God’s

healing power.

supernatural

Those who were

in depression or having spinal pain
and skin diseases were healed. The
oppressed in spirit were also set
free. As miracles continue to happen
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Rose of Sharon:
A Worship Service Specially for Sisters
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沙仑玫瑰，一个特别为姐妹所预备的崇拜

女人——神特别的创造。她们

除此以外，许多生活化的活动不

遇 见 耶 稣 之 前 ， 为 了 保 护 自

间断举办：

己，有时需要身穿盔甲，带着

《 感恩有祢分享会》，一起回

刺。GA611灵粮堂于9年前展开

顾 神 带 领 并 见 证 神 是 真 实 		

了《沙仑玫瑰》崇拜，为姐妹们

的，有欢笑有泪水；

预备可歇息的港湾。

《 8 8 F u n D a y 》 ， 一 起 游 		
戏， 增进感情；

透过《琴与炉》的服事，她们遇
见耶稣，被圣灵触摸与充满，身
心灵都得恢复。还有许多讲道系
列，如：《医治释放系列》、
《生命建造系列》、《祢心我心
系列》、《生命蜕变系列》、
《妇女，神的秘密武器系列》，
装备和建造姐妹们的生命，做

《 拿俄米与路得私房菜》动手
做饺子，切磋厨艺；
《 团团圆圆饭团圆》在天父的
家大开筵席，团圆相聚；
《 盆滿钵滿感恩宴》，围坐餐
桌，齐吃“盆菜”；
《 身心灵与神对齐》，亲亲大
自然，欣赏天父世界！

个绽放色彩的刚强人。2018年
三月，沙仑玫瑰还开办了《沙仑

沙仑玫瑰立志继续传好信息给姐

玫瑰事奉文凭班》，更深装备她

妹们，宣告姐妹也要兴起成为大

们、发掘她们的恩赐，好兴起她

军，被神使用！

们成为领袖。
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Women – God’s special creation.

build their life so as to unleash their

• Rice Ball Reunion Party, had 		

Before they met Jesus, they had to

inner strength. In March 2018, Rose

a reunion feast in the house of 		

armor themselves with stabbed vests.

of Sharon has offered ROS Ministry

Heavenly Father.

9 years ago, GA611 BOL prepared

Certificate with purposes of equipping

• Overflowing & Thanksgiving 		

a sanctuary for sisters by holding the

and discovering the gifts and potentials

Luncheon, enjoyed ‘Poon Choi’ 		

‘Rose of Sharon’ service.

among sisters in order to prepare them

(Big Feast Bowl).
• Heart, Mind and Soul Aligned 		

to become leaders.
Through the ‘Harp and Bowl’ worship,

In addition, many activities relevance to

with God, back to nature and 		

not only it provides a platform for

life are held continuously;

immersed themselves in the 		

sisters to encounter Jesus, they also

• Thanksgiving Sharing Party, 		

moment with Heavenly Father.

experience the touch and outpouring

reviewed on God’s leading by 		

of Holy Spirit. They receive healing and

sharing testimonies to each other 		

Rose

restoration of body, mind and soul.

with laughter and tears.

spread the good news to sisters.

• 88 Fun Day, played games 		
There are series of sermons entitled

together to improve relationship.

“May

• Naomi & Ruth Private Kitchen 		

Your Heart Be Mine”, “Life-Building”,

Sharing Evangelism, shared 		

“Women,

cooking tips with one another by 		

“Healing

and
God’s

Deliverance”,
Secret

Weapon”,

and “Life Transformation” to equip and

of

Sharon

determined

to

We proclaim that sisters will rise up,
be the great army of God, and to be
used by God!

making dumplings.
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Cedar Pastoral Zone

香柏牧区

健康检查

大寿庆生

香柏牧区盼望长者除了认识和预

香柏牧区每个月都有长者庆生

防疾病外，也要养成定期检查身

会，今年6月30日特别为华英

体，关注自身健康的良好习惯。

姐妹庆祝欢欣又温馨的70岁大

今年，除了每年都有的健康检

寿，在酒楼筵开5席，约有60人

查，也邀请了专业的营养师和药

出席，场面热烈欢愉。

剂师讲解常见的饮食误区，另请
临床心理师讲解睡眠的迷思。健

榴莲大餐

康的身体除了注重饮食外，适量

7月6日中午，香柏牧区特别为

的深度睡眠不可少。

长者们预备了水果大王榴连大
餐。事先，有医学知识的同工们

“亲爱的兄弟啊，我愿你凡事兴

为长者做简单的血压、血糖和血

盛，身体健壮，正如你的灵魂兴

脂测试；接着奉上一盒一盒香味

盛一样。”（约三2）神不单要

四溢的榴莲，让长者们大快朵

我们的灵魂健康，也要我们身体

颐，尽情享受。榴连虽然好吃也

健康。身体健康是服事的本钱，

营养价值高，但糖分含量并不

拥有饱满的精神，健全的体格是

少，然而只要分量控制得好，长

神对我们的要求。但愿香柏牧区

者还是可以享受榴莲的美味！

的长者们如同摩西一样，到了年
老，眼目不昏花，精神不衰败！
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Body Check-up

prospers. (3 John 2) God not only

Durian Feast

Apart from recognizing and preventing

wants our soul and spirit healthy but

On the 6th of July afternoon, Cedar

diseases, Cedar Pastoral Zone hopes

our body as well. A healthy body is

pastoral zone prepared a durian feast

that the elders will concern more on

one of the basic rules in serving.

for the elders. Before they started

their health and practice a good habit

Hence, a good health and good

enjoying the durians, some co-

of doing body check-up regularly.

vitality is what God requires from us.

workers with medical knowledge did

This year, Cedar pastor zone had

May all the elders of Cedar will be like

some simple health check-ups and

conducted an annual body check-

Moses, as they grow older, their eyes

tests on blood pressure, blood sugar

up. Some professional nutritionists

will not dim and their bodies are as

and blood cholesterol for the elders.

and pharmacists were invited to

strong as ever.

Then, they enjoyed the scrumptious

explain eating habit. In addition, a

durians and were satisfied. Durians

clinical psychologist also explained

Birthday Celebration

to them the myths and facts about

Cedar

organized

also have high nutritional value. Yet,

sleep. Other than healthy eating,

birthday celebrations for elders every

durians have high sugar content that

sufficient of good quality of sleep

month. In 30th of June this year,

can cause blood pressure and blood

is also important to maintain good

sis Apple threw her 70th birthday

sugar levels to spike. However, the

health.

celebration in a restaurant. 5 tables

elders still can enjoy the delectable

of guests, around 60 people were

durians, if only they eat them in right

Beloved, I pray that you may

invited. Her birthday celebration was

portion.

prosper in all things and be

filled with joy and laughter.

pastoral

zone

not only tickle our taste buds, they

in health, just as your soul
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Coffee With Holy Spirit Series

与圣灵喝咖啡系列
2018年12月，教会晨祷读《以西 结

在这七个星期里，他们不但更深

书》。在GAUni的一次聚会

认识圣灵，还经历圣灵实质的同

里，讲员分享《以西结书》37

在，激发他们一起为曾拒绝圣灵

章，圣灵开始浇灌在这班年轻人

的罪而悔改，并以敬畏和尊荣的

的身上，使他们经历火的洗礼。

心欢迎圣灵的到访。在圣灵充满

这一次的经历造就了《与圣灵喝

之下，他们得到身体上的医治、

咖啡》系列的诞生。

心灵上的释放、关系上的修复、
形象上的恢复、生命上的翻转和

2019年3月，GAUni负责人黄国

无数次的突破！

成传道受感进行此系列，一连七
周讲述圣灵，并带领年轻人经历
圣灵的大能。

Dec 2018, church morning devotion

encounter the power of the Holy Spirit.

was reading the book of Ezekiel. In

In these 7 weeks, they were not only

one of GA Uni services, the speaker

got to know more about the Holy

preached about Ezekiel 37, and the

Spirit, but also got to encounter the

Holy Spirit started to have a great

tangible presence of the Holy Spirit,

outpouring upon this group of young

stirring them to repent from the sins

people, where they encountered the

of rejecting the Holy Spirit in the past,

baptism of fire. This experience has

and to welcome the visitation of the

birth forth the “Coffee With Holy Spirit

Holy Spirit with reverence and honour.

Series”.

With the baptism of the Holy Spirit,
they received physical healing, spiritual

March 2019, Pastor Elijah, the person

deliverance, relationship and image

in charge of GA Uni, was prompted

restoration,

to start the series, in consecutive of

countless breakthroughs!

7 weeks to preach about the Holy
Spirit, and to lead the young people to
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life

transformation

and

G A

U N I

Breakthrough Camp

突破营
2019年6月5日至7日，GA Uni

小，最后得以尽情享受刺激的

于Broga

Hill举办了三天两夜

户外活动。晚间聚会时，圣灵

的突破营。开放报名没多久，

浇灌触摸这班年轻人，他们被

参加人数就爆满了，受欢迎程

天父的爱深深拥抱着，不但有

度超乎想象。

医治，还有神荣耀的同在炼净
他们的灵人。

营员在这三天里经历了不同层
面的突破，有的克服了身体的

最后一天，他们爬上山顶以

极限和恐惧，成功攀岩、完成

筑坛和宣告神的名来祝福这

飞狐游戏、登山等等。很让人

土地，渴望神的恩雨和复兴临

兴奋的是，他们经历属灵上的

到，门都要被打开！

突破和神迹奇事。户外活动当
天，天下起了大雨，但在他
们同心祷告之下，雨势逐渐转

On the 5th to 7th June 2019, GA Uni

The

organized a Breakthrough Camp for

they

3 days and 2 nights at Broga Hill.

breakthroughs

Right after the registration is open,

wonders. On the day of outdoor

On the last day, they hiked up to

the seats were all taken and the

activities, it started to rain heavily, but

the hill and built the altar there and

response was overwhelmed and

after they prayed in one accord, the

declared the name of the Lord to

beyond expectation.

rain stopped and they were able to

bless the Earth, hungering for God

enjoy the activities to the fullness.

to pour down blessings and revival

The

campers

most

excitement

encountered
and

part

the

was

spiritual

signs

encountered

upon this land and even doors can
During

of life within these 3 days; some

outpoured of Holy Spirit greatly

overcame their physical limit and

touched this group of young people,

fear

successfully

they were deeply embraced by the

accomplished the rock climbing,

Heavenly Father’s love, there were

flying fox, hiking activities and etc.

not only healings but the presence

they

their spirit man.

and

breakthroughs in different aspects

where

of God and Shekinah glory cleansed

the

night

gathering,

the

be opened!
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G A

Y O U T H

Colourful Life
Youth Camp

《缤纷人生》
青少年营会

On 18th to 20th December 2018, GA
Youth had organized the “Colourful Life”
Youth Camp which comprised of 39
participants.
In the camp, the youths had the
opportunities to learn about emotion

今年共有17位毕业生，5位结业
生。两年的课程让学生的生命有
很大的突破与成长，包括更喜欢
读经祷告，透过祷告经历神，更
勇敢传福音，更有信心发预言，
生命品格被建造，学业成绩进步
30多个名次等。

control, understand their own emotions
and feelings. To improve their team
spirit, they were assigned to group
activities.

Every group was given a

special task, to protect the eggs that
were given to them. This creative task
taught the youth to take care of their
own belongings and to communicate

GAYouth于2018年12月18日至
20日举办了《缤纷人生》青少
年营会，共有39位营员。
在营会中，营员们有机会学习情
绪管理、了解自身的情绪与感
觉。营员们透过组别似的活动，
提高团队精神。每个组别都有一
项特别任务，那就是要保护好自
己的鸡蛋，这创意性的任务教导
青少年们照顾好自己的物品之
余，也要跟同队的人进行有效的
沟通。

effectively with the group members.
During the 3 days 2 nights camp,
the participants experienced healing,
ridded of the feelings of self-blame and
guilt. They were filled by the love of God
and built a stronger friendship among
them.

G A

Y O U T H

Youth School
Graduation

青年学校毕业典礼

其中，有五位学生获得“火热祷
告奖”，即祷告时数超过学校所
要求的5400分钟；一位学生获
得“殷勤读经奖”，即全年读经
超过540章。
其中一位毕业生做见证分享他
透过祷告突破自己对车祸的阴
影，以及应用青年学校所教导的
DISC课程，修复了与同学之间
的关系。
The 2nd Graduation Ceremony of GA
Youth School was held on 3rd March
2019.
This year, there were 17 students who
completed the course and 5 students
graduated. The 2-year course had
greatly impacted the students; they
had experienced a great breakthrough
and growth especially in prayer and

三天两夜的营会，营员们经历医
治，除去自责与愧疚感，被神的
爱充满，彼此之间也建立了更深
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Through prayer, they

encountered God and become more

青年学校于2019年3月3日举办
第二届毕业典礼。

厚的友谊。

88

bible reading.

confident and bolder in prophesying
and gospel sharing. Besides, their

life characters were established and
academic

achievement

improved

drastically.
5 of the students received “Fervent
Prayer

Award”

as

they

met

the

requirement to pray more than 5400
minutes.

Another student who read

over 540 chapters of the bible in a year
received “Bible Reading Award”.

年最近很火红的《One Minute
Sharing》，用一分钟向陌生人
分享福音的方法。
最后一天，为了让青少年使用他
们这几天所习得的生活技巧，主
办单位安排了特别的户外游戏，
各组别须在三个小时内自行出外
完成指定任务，完成最多任务且
花费最少的组别就是赢家。
盼望GA青少年都能成为智慧的

One of the graduates shared about

生活达人和有影响力的领袖。

overcoming his phobia from a traumatic
experience in a car accident through
prayer. Through the learning in DISC

the designated tasks within three hours;
and the team that completed the most
tasks with the lowest cost would be the
winner.
We hope that the GA youths will
become wise adults in life and shine as
influential leaders.
G A

Y O U T H

Youth School
Mission Trip

青年学校短宣

lesson, he restored his relationship with
his classmates.
G A

games. Each group had to complete

Y O U T H

Urban Survivor
Seminar

城市生存者课程

From 30th May to 1st June, GA Youth
held the Urban Survivor Seminar to
teach young people some life skills,
such as how to cook, put on makeup,
as well as make extension cords - all of
which to help them become handy in
their daily lives.
In addition, the seminar included a
Leadership course, which awakened
young people to become leaders and

GA Youth于5月30至6月1日举
办了《城市生存者》课程，教导
青少年生活技巧，包括烹饪、化
妆、制作插座延长线，好帮助他
们成为生活达人。

exert influence. Also, the young people
were taught the most popular “One
Minute Sharing”, which is a way to share
the gospel with strangers in one minute.
On the last day, in order to let the

另外，课程也包括《领袖学》
，唤醒青少年起来成为领袖，
发挥影响力。他们也教导青少

youths practice the life skills which they
have learned in the past few days, the
organizers arranged for special outdoor

青年学校在2018年12月14至16
日举办了第一届短宣，到怡保分
堂挚爱611灵粮堂（GB611）服
侍。
这次短宣队共有年龄介于13至18
岁的10位青少年参加，他们大部
分都是第一次参加短宣，但不在
乎年龄或能力，一颗愿意的心就
能被神使用。短宣队在怡保办了
诗歌布道会，演唱自己创作的歌
曲，还有分享见证、服侍祷告、
到街头派发传福音传单。有被服
侍的成人们都流泪得医治，儿童
教会的孩子们也很享受大哥哥姐
姐们领的敬拜。只要愿意，年轻
人也可以为神做大事！
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On 14th to 16th December 2018, GA

G A

Y O U T H

Youth School organized the very first
mission trip to GB611 Bread of Life,
one of the daughter churches.

On

29th

June

2019,

GA

Youth

organized Hill-song outing, to worship

Hill-Song Outing

while hiking up the mountain. The
outing was planned to start at 3:30pm
that day, but it began to rain heavily at

The mission team comprised of 10

12:30pm. Everyone was worried that

youths aged between 13-18 years old.

the outing would be affected, even if

It was the first mission trip for most of

the rain stopped in time, the mountain

them. God does not look at the age or

path could be slippery and dangerous.

capability, but a willing heart. The team

So the teachers mobilized all the youth

held an evangelical concert at Ipoh

to fervently pray together, declaring that

which they presented songs composed
by them. Some of the activities during
the trip were testimony sharing, praying

for people and distributing evangelistic
flyers at the street. Those adults, who
were ministered, received healing and
they were in tears. The children had a
great time enjoying the worship led by
the big brothers and sisters.

GA Youth于2019年6月29日举
办了Hill-Song Outing，边爬
山边敬拜的活动。当天活动于下
午3点半开始，但中午12点半却
下起倾盆大雨！大家很担心爬山
活动会受到影响，即便雨停了，
山路也会湿滑危险。于是，导师
们发动全体青少年一起迫切祷
告，宣告雨在大家出发前要停
止。
神是垂听祷告的神，3点半时雨
就停了。然而为了安全起见，
地点最终换为有泊油路的Kiara
Hill。青少年们一边亲近神创造
的大自然和呼吸着神供应的新鲜
空气，一边祷告敬拜神。沿路回
来仍旧在巴士上继续敬拜，非常
开心。

Youths can do great things for God with

the rain would stop before they go.
God is a God who hears prayers, rain
stopped at 3:30pm. However for safety

reason, they eventually changed the
venue to Kiara Hill that had paved road.
The youth prayed and worshipped God
while enjoyed the nature and breathing
the fresh air created by God.

Even

during the return journey, everyone
continued in worshipping and rejoicing.

their willing heart!

They have experienced this unique
miracle

and

understood

that

the

arrangement and creation of God is the
best. No matter indoors or outdoors,
worship will never cease.

他们经历了这难得的神迹，明白了
神的安排和创造是最好的。无论室
内或室外，敬拜神，永不止息。
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GA STARKIDS 儿童教会

He Who Sows
Bountifully Will
Reap Bountifully!
一把一把撒撒撒！一捆一
捆收收收！礼物兑换日

prepared by GASK!
The 2018 GA Star Kids Gift Shop
took place on 21st October, which
coincides with the Feast of Tabernacle
as well as GA611’s 14th Anniversary
Celebration and beginning of 52 Weeks

Evangelism. On this day, everyone had
their farmer attire on to symbolize they

儿童教会一年一度的礼物兑换日
是小朋友最开心的日子，因为他
们终于可以使用他们辛苦积存一
年的固本来购买儿童教会特别为
他们精心准备的礼物！
这天落在2018年10月21日的住
棚节，也是GA《14周年堂庆
暨52布道，撒种收割传福音行
动》的推介礼。当日，大家都穿
上农夫装，预表大家预备好进入
禾场收割庄稼。
会场摆满了礼品摊位和游戏摊
位，小朋友们三五成群游走在各
个摊位尽情享受购物的乐趣。此
外，老师们也鼓励小朋友利用祷
告卡为未信主的家人、同学和朋
友祷告，盼望他们也一样领受福
音。
The GA Star Kids Gift Shop is often
regarded as a big event among the
children where they can exchange

were ready to enter the harvest field.
The venue was filled with many booths
of gifts and games. The children had

为了培养儿童拥有良好的品
格，儿童教会于2018年12月
4日至7日，在祷告帐幕主办
《都市生活营》，让孩子们
透过模拟游戏，真实体验现
实生活的种种滋味，也学习
善用金钱和时间，同时也学
会知足与感恩。四天三夜的
营会一共吸引了约100名7至
12岁的儿童来参加。
老师将孩子们分成四人一个
家庭，分别有父母和两个孩
子。透过真实的社会运作、
环境和生活情况来让孩子检
讨自己的生活价值观。孩
子们经过这几天的生活体验
后，思想被撞击，似乎又更
长大成熟了一点。此外，这
三天里一共收割了15个福音
果子。

such a great time exchanging coupons
for their desired gifts. That’s not all, the
teachers also took the opportunity to
encourage the children to pray for the
salvation of their family and friends.

GA STARKIDS 儿童教会

Urban Survivor
Seminar

城市生存者课程

In order to cultivate a good personality
in our future generation, GASK held a
‘City Life Camp’ in Prayer Tabernacle on
4th to 7th December 2018. Through
simulative games, children get to have
real life experience, finance and time
management, and learn to be content
and grateful. A total of 100 children,
aged between 7 to 12, attended this 4
days 3 nights camp.

coupons for gifts that are specially
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The

children

were

separated

into

families of 4, of a pair of parents

大人可以做的，小朋友也可以
做！复兴马来西亚，儿童有份！

GA STARKIDS 儿童教会

Thanksgiving Dinner
& The Star Awards

and two children. Through the real
life simulation games in the camp, it
causes the children to re-examine their

感恩晚宴暨
颁奖典礼

life and values system. The children
then seemed to be more mature after
these few days’ life experiences and
had a great impact in their thoughts.
Aside from that, there were 15 fruits of
gospel harvested over the 3 days.
Naioth
GA STARKIDS 儿童教会

Naioth School
Graduation Ceremony

拿约小学房毕业礼

School

held

a

graduation

ceremony on 15th of December 2018
and it was full of surprises.
The graduation ceremony had its grand
opening with children’s praise and
worship, followed by tambourine dance,
prophetic drawing and life testimony,
presented they are the future leaders
of Heavenly Kingdom with wonderful
talents and gifts. The fruit of Naioth
School were fully displayed through all
the detail programs that were arranged
together by teachers and students.
What the adults can do, children can

2018年12月15日是拿约小学房
一年一度的毕业典礼，这是一场
惊喜不断的毕业典礼。
孩子们以充满能力的敬拜赞美拉
开序幕，接着有铃鼓舞、先知
绘画以及生命翻转的见证一一呈
现，展现出他们是个恩赐丰富，
同时活出天国文化的神国未来将
领。所有节目都由师生们策
划与编排，这些都是拿约小房的
教学成果。

do it too! Children have a share in the
revival of Malaysia!

儿童教会于2019年2月24日举办
《感恩晚宴暨颁奖典礼》。此次
晚宴特为感谢过去一年在儿童教
会服事的义工们而办。
大会特设红地毯走道，让所有出
席者透过走猫步的方式进场，展
现自己的独特魅力和活泼的一
面！大会预备了17个奖项来表
扬及肯定义工们的付出，得奖者
的感言让大家都为之动容落泪。
当晚的压轴节目——服侍中的喜
乐，也就是老师和助教们使出浑
身解数，落力演出的节目，大家
看得笑哈哈，也泪汪汪。
晚宴最终在一片掌声与欢呼声，
和许多感恩分享中结束了。孩子
们生命的成长和突破才是老师和
义工们最大的鼓励。。。
GA Star Kids held a Thanksgiving Dinner
and Star Awards on 24th February 2019
in an effort to thank all the teachers and
helpers for their commitment in the past
year.
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The event kick started with attendees
doing a glamorous red-carpet catwalk
to showcase their charm. Next up, 17
awards were given out to affirm the

GA STARKIDS 儿童教会

Teachers and
Helpers Camp

老师与助理
营会

两天一夜的营会虽然短暂，但却
重启服侍儿童的热情！
The GA Star Kids Teachers and Helpers
Camp was held on 19th and 20th of
May 2019 at Psalm 1 Inn in Perak. The
camp was to encourage the teachers
and helpers to reignite their vision and
passion in serving the children of this
generation.

team members’ contribution in building
the next generation. It was a touching
moment as recipients of the award
expressed their thoughts. Of course,
the highlight of the night was a sketch
show entitled ‘The Joy in Serving’ whereby the teachers and helpers
performed wholeheartedly. Everyone
enjoyed the show thoroughly.

2019年5月19至20日，儿童教会
《老师与助教营会》在霹雳州的
Psalm 1 Inn举行。此营会的目
的是传承服事儿
童的异象给老师和助教们，重燃
他们心中服事这世代儿童的热
忱。
营会里特设的Inside Out环节，
透过性格和情绪分析，让大家重
新认识彼此，了解各人性格的强
弱处，从而活出彼此包容和彼此

During the camp, an “Inside Out”
session was conducted, and through
the character and emotions analysis,
the teachers and helpers got to
know each other better. Also, they
learned to recognize their strength
and weaknesses, as well as be more
accepting and helpful unto one another.
Many teachers and helpers received
healing and deliverance from the Holy
Spirit that day.
Although the two days one night camp
was relatively short, the passion to serve
children were unmistakably restored!

扶持的生命。当中，不少老师和
助教都得圣灵的医治和释放，勇
敢活出自己。
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Prayer Tower Construction Process

祷告塔建造过程
2019年5月31日，牧师和Amos

安装在祷告帐幕入口处。

牧师召开了第一次的祷告塔建造
会议。由于神早已把祷告塔和祷

祷告塔在8月2日正式动土，建

告屋的异象赐给了牧师，加上团

造过程恩典满满！特别当搭建架

队合一构思，蓝图很快便出炉。

构时，弟兄姐妹同心祷告不下
雨，雨真的就不下，工程得以顺

Anointing the Land 膏 抹 土 地

同一时间，祷告帐幕安装招牌、

利进行。祷告屋和半开放式青年

重建外围篱笆及美化人行道。土

活动中心则以改装货柜的方式，

地测量师重测土地时，发现土地

建组在祷告帐幕右翼。

真正的范围其实比现有的范围还
要宽两尺！整个重建和美化的过
程都很有神，就连招牌准证也很
快批准！9月6日，GA招牌正式

Setting Out 拉 准 绳

On 31th May 2019, Rev. Esther and

beautification, and even the signboard

Rev. Amos held the first Prayer Tower

permit was quickly approved! On 6th

construction meeting. Since God had

September, GA signboard was officially

already given the vision of the Prayer

installed at the entrance to the Prayer

Tower and the Prayer Huts to Rev.

Tabernacle.

Esther, along with the unity in ideas
contributed by the team, the blueprint

The

was soon released.

construction of the Prayer Tower took

breaking

of

ground

for

the

place on 2nd August. The construction
Laying the Foundation 建 地 基
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At the same time, we installed the

process is full of God’s grace, especially

signboards, reconstructed the outer

during the building of the outer structure,

fences and beautified the sidewalks

brothers and sisters prayed in unity that

at the Prayer Tabernacle. When the

it would not rain. Truly, there was no

land surveyor re-measured the land,

rain and the project went smoothly. The

it was found that the true extent of

Prayer Huts and the semi-open youth

the land was actually two feet wider

activity center will be built on the right

than the existing range! God is in the

wing of the Prayer Tabernacle in the

whole process of reconstruction and

form of modified containers.

Erecting the Structure 建 结 构

Erecting the Structure 建 结 构

Erecting the Structure 建 结 构

Roofing 建 屋 顶

Roofing 建 屋 顶
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Day View 日 景

Fence Construction 建 造 篱 笆
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Entrance Signage Construction 建 造 招 牌

Night View 夜 景
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